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•t r rii 
J . B K L T O i V H 1 C K L E 
Editor and PrapHetor, 
- VOLUME VI. 
' I ' t JlrnottiJ to Crnrrai nn& ITacal Satrltigcnrr, ntiir ta t|jr politiril, Sgriraltnral nn& <£&nratiannl Jntmsfs of tljr ?lntr. 
' CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 5SE 
l T W O O O L L U t S P E R A » S l " J I . 
I P a y a b l e In A d v a a c t . 
NUMBER 8. 
«lht'<iipy KBIIM • t w l l i t f 
KSkvUHMi* 
Tribute* »f IU*}»e*t M ad»vr 
tfjprice1 |)octr». 
Ui* 
Cheer up eet«ran, tlmitgh (lie w 
A lwig .nd weary «n. , 
A i>] the una* «l>o s luuj M U V 
Are many <iTth*m gone, 
Cm off hv death or w i f e than J 
MaJs recreant. by f » l — 
To there, g ir t th* indignant Ma 
To lh iW, the trilmle tear: 
Ami, with l h . u i « l and faithful: 
Remaining by I by «.1». 
D . f y l h . IM M hopefully, 
A . wb.n you Aral drSwl 
U i m l a < h c enmlmt, ill l b . nam. 
Of ! » < ! ' < UMWJ Lord. 
When flrit for truth and .uhcrn. 
V o l drew your youthful .wo 
And (till it la M l ' • • - 1 
T W msnrconl l icu * - h i 
Y«l uiany h i r e w . wni 
Cli*cr up the day will JOya l,r -ii-a 
lu Maine l h . MM of vldnry d , iw: A 
Heaven U n a Hut elwwiiig light. 
Which ahiuaa upon the ca'uao of Irut 
With promise clear and bright,* 
The HijKt shall still increase, 'till mi 
I yc l ept t Villa (re. T h e r e was no oonneaion 
j between the two, however, b y * (fridge. the 
f | r C&fslrr St^^SBETsdB 
ta rcauur-n n o " n a » " uoasiso mother h^ing absent in s c i r c h o f e m . 
A T T w o D O L L A R ! t i n A N N U M , - j p l o j m c n t in • ne ighboring .State,) * y o u n g 
; sister-in-law of fifteen or s i x t e e n , and three 
, All subscriptions n . l d i . l ln . t lv limited at t h . , n „ | | ch i ldren , w h o w e n oftent imes a . Btnch 
foTj'^nTt."period, mil"*?!! be . eo" lnJed ' * « together a« though t b e j r h a d 
•a t l l all arrears?-* arc paid, or at ih» option of resided in t h e heart o f a ureal forest. There 
t h . Pablidiar. KuWriptl , .a. fmm o l h „ m « - ^ „ „ „ common o n e — h i s wife, a del ) . 
c i t e nnd refined wnmnn. h i d mnrricd young , 
and aha and her huabaml M m le f t to thelf 
. u . 11 «r.H.u—• 'esonrens. * • tawfortena a f l er another 
EnaX""'eee lSal ' t f TZSnlE*iln7.«.X7r had o v e r t . k e n t h e n , until they had {.ccom* 
i«M. HiwlMM Cnrd%'ml h.»lf • or l.*-> c w w i l l n i f l r rmlurtd, nnd darinic h b n W n r e , 
•rill U InMrtMl at | 4 . |>*r y w f K»r .ho wad i/M i«» li*«•*•»» In e o m p i m t i r e will. 
, ' l 1 ^ u V w \ l i . U ^ u l J . ? » J : ! ' t . * b . ' p . l d t'v , • h e r " * shel ter ooe ld be. . .Wlnasd f i r 
i l l . person, ban line In the a l . . r t i . .m«i i i - ajmcMl noth ing l l td for i in abiindanee for 
ilontlily or QaarUrly AdvertUwaanJs WII^ U 1 g . iher lnR. And now, whi le the ptlbllo worll 
i Mm. Wharton's dwol l lna 
c h a n n d to be on the most direct rotila, and 
thero waa no ford within a considerable dla. 
Unco, wise ly conforming herse l f to her r lr . 
Mlmstsnres, ah* endeavored to add to their 
l i t t le s l o w by entert l in ing IrarelleW, T i l s 
dlinenslima of thalt hove l , whloh consisted 
of a ainall room below, and what w«s s ly lml 
a loft above, did nut permit ,;her I" lodtio 
her guests , but aha waa enabled to turn many 
an honcai penny by preparing their raeala 
•nd w h a t ia more, aha a o u i e t W u . when the 
neeosaily for ^ t a k i n g change occurred rather 
Imprudently displayed the beg contalng tin 
Itonrd alio had accumulated. Hut notwith 
Bl inding the many III looking rough tucn, nnd 
wayfaring Irish she waa cal led 
tertaln, no thought o f any ono at tempt ing to 
harm a lone woman and her family ever en-
lured her mind, unt i l one night , when they 
t-hnnccd to lie u p later than usual) jus t be* 
f , « retiring to rttst, she heard .tbe dog, 
upon trhuui alio rel ied greatly as a guard, 
apparently In troablo on tbe oo(aide* o f the 
h o u w . 
1 llu Mary,' aaid she to Iter y o u n g sister-
in-law. <t>o aee whether there is a n y t h i n g 
about, or what ia the w a l l e r with, th-.t dog, 
l i e has dune noth ing bnt y e l p for ttio last 
half-boor.-
Th i s command waa g i v e n carelessly, for 
a rabbit, or any animal straying from the 
f o n s l , and tak ing shel ter among t h e wood 
In the l i t t l e shed in f r o n t o f the house* or 
any where oat o f bis reach, would k e e p bitu 
T h e s i r I u b e y e j . S l i e opvni1'! t h e door 
a n c U b . x t on the s i l l ; i t was in t h e fall of 
the year, and the night waa one n f those s o 
couimon at that |*'nod ; the moitn was par-
tially ubseured by c l o u d s but titn faint star-
l ight rendered every object pertertlv dts-
tmct , a f ter be ing a moment in the open s ir . 
S h e had opened t h e door, very (juici ly, bnt 
the d«ig ran to her si»le, ftwned npen her 
for an i n s U n t , and then rushed forward to 
the s h e d before ment ioned , wboro they were 
in t h e habit of s toring ths ir wood, to keep 
it from exposure to the weather. I t was evi-
dently some object behind l l a t which be 
was barking, and her presence seemed to 
render topi furious ; she bad never seen hiiu 
so mbcfTcxc i tcd . H o would rush toward* 
her a few stops, then bat-k aga in , a n d bark 
and growl in a perfectly tavsgo manner. 
T h i s lasted but a few minutes, when , all at 
once , i<s h i a p p n a c h c d a little nearer to t h e 
shed than usual , a man advanc>-d one rlcp 
forward, and with a large, knotty st ick, 
a imed a blow at h im. which was so well di-
rected, thai i t instantly s tretchcd him l ife-
Ices a t h i s feet. 
•There is a man out there , and he has kil-
led Ihc d i g , and we will all bo tnurdtjivd.' 
eriod M irv as alio rushed tutu the b 'lise 
pallid as -•• th , a n d wrig ing her l isnde with 
•Wiic'i- ?' .'ried J im. XT., i i W i n d i v c l y put . 
; l ing u p the ho jvy ewkcu har which secured 
[ ti>« sjsior. 
j # l . i n d the shed ; and I auW him kill 
jiuiii watch with a a tuk o f wood. ' 
I - I t waa well we brought t h e - a x o into t b » 
| bouse itf the even ing , ' responded Ml*. Whar-
| too, in e calm voice, a l though her v e i y heart 
s t '«d Mill with fear, as t h e thgngbt of their 
l .mcly, nnprotceled situation c a m e upon bar-
j She waa s u n d i t j g by the fire, which had 
j burned low in i h o open ( r c placc. anil turn. 
. i . ig auddenly, aa she uttered thoao wurds, 
| .Ite dist inct ly saw the face o f e man pressed 
I Hose to the glaas, above the n.irt.iw inoslin 
i curt i ia which waa t h e only e c n e n to the 
I window. U.I w IS looking in upon Ibmu, but 
j liis hea l iusUnt ly dlaappoafed s a s b c turned. 
•.Viw, Miry , ' s l i d atus epe-iking in > Ion 
' Mary, 
it u eviHout tuia m a n , who ever b« is , lias 
csatne here tor no g o o d . — H e hae probably 
bWn prevent when I h e r e been m a k i n g 
change , and thinks I bare money, and uu-
leas you act l i k o n woman, e n d balp m e we 
may indeed all be murdered ; bu t i f you will 
tiy to amiat mc, I am s o t afraid o f him.' 
' W h a t ahall I t!o? I will try, aaid tbe 
poor girl , st imulated by ber sister's words 
and example. Dire tiona were soon g i v e n . 
T h e c h i b l n n were rolled in cover*, and with-
o u t waking them from their 
o f precaution as the most fert i le i o g e n u i t y j farther expense . However , h e would not, j k W S T D H A 7 K K I S S . | THE J i A T C B A U f t t n o a L A W » — T h i w e A s A n u i o n r . . 
could desire, and which wo venture to l ay , j and I WM f U u l o t r t s t t® the chapter o f | T h e followiag l i t t le alory by Miaa Bremer, w h o c o n t e n d frr Congress fixing twenty-one waa, to i l ing through t h e burden e n d heat o f 
under tha e ircanutanccs , has rarely been acc idents for noy chance o f eaoeeas. ia u k e n ftoaa Sartain's Magasinr. For i ts y e a n a» the period of residence for foreign- tha J o y in enl t ival i l ig bis field with b i s o w n 
cquallod. I n the Meantime the ruffian with- j N e s f the town where the trial wan to truth and reality she says she will be i w p o n - ers before they shal l b e naturalised, suppose hand, a n d depoaiting th* aecda Into t b e 
out. who: evidently was not a w a r e that l ie take piece l ived an old friend of mine , l i b l e : — t h e matter i s within the regulation of I 'on- frui t ful lap o f | t h e y i e l d i n g e a r t h . — S u d d e n l y 
had been discovered, seembd to have been , who a l ter the first'a day's anaia carried me " I n the t ln ive te i ty o f I 'pes l s , in S w e d e n . : gress. I h i e l» partial ly s n d practical ly there stood before h im. Under the shade o f 
wai t ine fijr the cx t ingu iab ing o f the l ight , t i f f in h i s carriage to d ine nad d e e p at h i s l ived a voung atudent. a lonely youth , with J a mistake. Congress only regulates the a h u g e l inden t r e t , a d iv ine vieiou. T b e 
for direct ly afterwards they beard bjm l i f l house, e n g a g i n g l o drive m e «vcr cerly a greet love fct s tudies , but wi thout means ' subject as fat « ' c i t inciul i ip o f the t 'ni- j o ld man eras struck >rilh amaicment . 
Mm. t h e latch o f the dunr, 
i mediatelyWpnke, t h i n k i n g i t 
know that they were on the 
' fold h im ihey had seen and we 
hint I t h e t even If he sncee. 
, In below.: she had drawn tip 
he could lint get to them, f'if she » a i p i* . 1 1 Ice) 
fur this esse , w h i c h j for pursuing them. H e Was poor and w i t h - ; tod S ta te s is concerned. T h e individual j ' spoke the t i e i t morning i 
stood n e x t on , . 
thero alr>, great poverty, hut keeping a cheerful heart , ' any resident l i e pr iv i leges o f i 
ml trying not to look to ibe future, which jO«t «Bch reaidcnce as the Coint i tut ion m a y : . I f y o u are S u y m o n , ' repl ied the v c n e i i 
Mich igan allows any able U b o r e r , ' b o w can voa a*k th i s f I n my ' 
a thr.iugh rascal, and i t ia because and good t |S*lUte* made h im beloved by h i s forcgu b o m ci t i seu ta vote e n a i l month's 1 youth y o n sent me to i b e a n t ) I sow l ie oc. 
oonfidfhl t h » t « o « l h i o g wi l l - some j e u e j t somradea. O n e e h e was s tand ing residence. T h e greater number o f 8 u w a cu|>atiun and lea roe. 1 f n u n that inaect la 
m o m e n t his h e a d i uaat lo prove it, that t « » determined to with some o f them in the g n a t square o f have adopted the period fined by the la era o f W industr ious a n d together. W bat I then 
ppeared nbova t h e opening , slm would s h o o t ! pcrwat.' I Mid I hoped M m i g h t be ao, | U p e a l l , e h a u i n g away an h e u r of l e i sure . : t h e l ' n l u - 1 Mut.-s. l l a Ibe f i e t that Statea learned, I b a r e followed net to th i s hour.' 
prepared the J had aneiher i , . 
id in ge t t ing j o f h i s defense. • I k n e w tho W l o » , 1 aaid , looked so grimly at him. I l ia good bnmor [-J is 
o f a g u n . 
 k  
w'lih aa l l l l l e oompunctloB 
t , T h l i 
You 1 w h o aid g ir t tim#, Ul*uU, iPenUh, 
.VnJ health and energy 
TM bring thiht blMMI d-V about— 
* M> heart cannot bu t M 
The trinmpU oKlhe enn«« will be 
Yei witnewed by O'Xenll. 
U. grenl him llenvcu. »uch tweet rowmd 
FOP all hie Kl« of toil 
And strength*a and anstaia and cheer 
Hie noble heart, the While. 
The eaaae of trhth and »oberne^ 
feinh'd with tbeeodhU-e'a w^al. 
Kind Jleaeea bit-*, ft, and ite friend 
And eham|don, O'.N'rail. 
Sjtartanbtirg. J*». fl, ISftA. M. M 
interesting Skftcbcs. 
(From Arlidr'a !lomc*Cai 
A RIGHT. 
I have imag ined et - t lmee, that i f the ma . 
jorHy e f people w e r e , to recollect pud write 
out tho start l ing inc ident . , hairbreadth es-
capes, and romantic adventures which have 
occurred to themaelves and their friends, 
unnumbered truths, ' 'stranger than fiction.' 
w.iukl be brought to l ight. Whi le many a 
man and woman, who h i v e l ire.) and died 
within s ight o f tho a m n i o o f their own chim-
ney-top, would Wen out. in »iow .if the 
Worid, to be p.auaaaod of t . t ! tUribe lea which 
const i tute heroes and hor.Hiiea o f no ordinary 
d e g r y whi le a romantic iuteres! would be 
til r o a n arouud many a g len and atream, now 
elmoat uuuuti ted, eveu ia its own 
v i c ia i ty . S o t that the little ad-
venture* w e have to relate belong to this 
10 peaceful and 
I al lotted t o n * wherein to tread 
oar daily paths, augh l o f interest should oc-
cur, what might we not expec t f r o m a diff id-
e n t locality t A n d hare w e wea ld e b i e t v e , 
that we have quit* a number o f inai l i fata 
garnered up, which s a y be re l ied open aa 
true, and w h i c h i t ia oar desire to e l u t c h for 
the readers o f the -tJaeeUe,' aa k iat t f* and 
incl inat ion permit . Without farther pre-
fiae*, we Wall a e w pnmeed, rf oonree adept-
l a g fictitious names , as 
< M £ - a t tb^ t ime o f the pro 
ecu l ion o f owe o f o a r great States works, 
fami ly h a d t a h m u p the ir abode in a* l l u 
I t* oabiai wbieh stood perhapi a mi le 
though he were i and we retired to r t s t j when tbe attention o f the y o « * g men becamo ere reversiga ia I h d r local»Hairs, and thai | "'Vo« h a t e only learned h a l f o f . 
. . . . . . _r, was an Idle j A f l e f breakfast the n a s i morning, m y arrented by a very young , e l egant lady wKo « n i e of them I w i o a l together a different arm,' resumed tho spirit j 'go <gaiit l o th* 
threat or the bravo woman | It l» true she i host drove uie over la h i* dog aatt to th* waa at t h * elde of an elderly one , m i k i n g ; rule, showa that Comjreea h a s no power over ant , a n d learu ftoiu that itwocl to reel in t h e 
h o d a gun, but unfortunately l l w a a not load. I aanfxetown. W e were Just aatorlng the out- :ah.wly over the plarc . I t was t h e daughter ; the individual f i a t ™ upon this aubject —• j winter o f year l i fe , and to onjof what y o a 
oil , or wo dare aay she would not have heal, skirts when, from a turning d o w n hy the o ld < of the Oovernor of I'pnola, l i v ing I* ike a l ly , j Th i s pr lnc l td . has bee* j u d l e U I I ; establ ish-1 b«v* gat l i c ied up la lh* autBBter.' 
lated to malt* good her worda. Hllll the Inn and posting hoaae, where the h o n e waa J and th* lady with her waa the g i .veracs . ed la Michigan, | 
threat, and finding he was discovered, aroua . : usually p u t up, t h a n eame w o o i n g towards Mho was generally known fcr her goodnea. | i . . „ . , . 
cd tbe ruUwr In UMS h l « h « t degree, l i e ** a lad |".tencd by a man, » h o waa threat - ; *nd g e n t l e n e . . o f character, and looked upon i B n - I - A T I U O 
assortc l wil l , many onlha, t U l he came to en lng him In a « v * g o manner F i n d i n g | with admlralloi. by lh* . Modern. . A . l h , [ « ' H ' ' 1 • • l « f » l 1 
k i l l thorn, end to got their money, and ho j h i m s e l f . . v e r t s ken i h o lad, af ter l h * eastern y o u n g mat. now a t - » l gaaing at her aa she " f «*'"*Illy never toflnd fault wl lh another • "J" J | } ** ™ J g J 
Intended l o do - a d d i n g . In a a u - r i o g ' o f small Imya nnder . » e h t t t e u m a u a e M , lay p a - e d on l ike a g m e e f t l . W o n , one of them h l " amy b* awkward or | W . " T ? ? ! " 
lone, sa tbev aeteamed In lerrer, ' t h u they : down, curl ing h i , n « l f up, ami ho ld ing h U . x e l . ! m e d , , greeefh) b l u n t . r ^ l t o , p tdUmd or , a . , l , ; - o " h ^ ^ i T d . J 
might as well « v e the ir breath » i t w e . j h a n d , c h a f e d T h e men ap- i ' W e l l , It would be worth M a t c h i n g to I ' T " h " T . I " i " * 
hardly l lk - l r any one would be Mirring e t p r o a e h H . and after h M b k W » ranghly | have a hie . A m . auch a moath, ' , «•»'• from h o n « a tea t o w . w i t h - ; , , T 5 , f * ' ' ^ 1 
that U r i o f the n i g h t who would eame to with h i s ft*, and trying to aull e n wlthoot | T h e poar s tudent , t h e ban. o f our at iwy, , - l w e n i r i c . l , or afrcelauon. A l l f l w n h a v e . ^ £ « * » » ' " l " V ? "#*.•**»• 
he lp thei'e,' ' aucccaa, ti«,k hold of l h * H i l a r o f t h e boy a j " h o Wna looked Intootly on that p u n and : . ' s ° f ' *00 , 
Th i s , i l e a ! waa too Irue, It wee peat! foa l , and knocked h i s l u » d •everol timca on . engcl lo face, exc la imed a* i f bv lusplrei lon, 1 1 » c a U e d . t o school thomselvoe ia a l l tt* , . , . . 
m i d n i g h t , end their distant neighbors were ' the ground. W o were jus t oppo^to at tho I ' W e l l . I thluk I could have l l f 1 lauUatlc ru le , and e e r e m o o l e . ; and tf there j r t , a r n t l 1 a f , U < 
hardworking people , doubtloaa long s ince 1 moment , and my fr iend had* him let l h * ' W h a t ! ' cried hia M e a d e l a , ehoroua, ^ a d o r d o f manners, It le.enly f o u n d - , • 
• n i p p e d in the eound alo.!p voucliaafod to iho | lad a lone , ami not be aoch a brute. T h . fol- : are you creay »' D o you know her r " f e * " * n i * * " I " * | • . 
laboring poor. St i l l there Waa an K y e t h a i i low acolWcd, and tolling ua, with s a oe th , to ! 'Not s t U f . ' he a n s . e r c d , .bat 1 S t ink she . "*•*»=> Uke coo-
• • • I • ' bia ' would kiss me now. i f I asked her . ' : vereat«>o, should b * externporsneons, and ' » « , str, returned the barber, "there 
, as the barber removed the napkin from 
aeok 
^ 'ea , j i r , ' returned t h e t 
: y o u I n k off e l even 
r i lumber* hor 1 slocpa, watch ing ntiud . the boy 
over t h e n ! ; and in firm reliance upon H i s | uwn and he had a right to boat- him i f h * 
protect ing care, Mrs, W . e n c o u r a g i n g } p l a n e d , w dked off, s n d h i . v ict im aoa'mp-
hor JoUug coinpiii i iui to j . . in her, pu t their | ered away in opposite direction. 
heads through uu opoli iug j u s t largo enough i 
to a j n i l t tjbeni, end ihc thri l l ing cry of 'lour- j ly wenl 
dcr' rang out on the stil l a i g h l s ir . and was ! opeucd 
pc.ited over a n d over figain with all tbe 
W h a t , lu th i s place before all our eyes r , t a Iwsys suspect a m s n , , k ° ^ vour^If . ' 
Ia th i s place before roar e v e s !' I " h o aieeta m* wi th the earns perpetael smile • ™ c " . eaid iho Mstcrn-sbore m a n , - i f y o a 
e uimecson P r e c l . ?' ' a p o o bia file*, th* same e a i c n i n g o f the body, ^ , n k J ° « h * ™ got e l even p c a e « worth off, 
put op , and we p r « c o t - j 'Freely. ' j . , h * " m c "f " « j i ^ ^ T ^ T r ^ -
l o tbe court. * T h e c a » « : ' W e l l , i f abo will g i v * y o a a Urn i . that « ' » • » * t l t o j . t taay Ibo rough) g r i p ; M M «• 
a off-hand atyla by the o p p o . i l . , manner, I will g i v e y o u a thotiaaod dol lar , , ' - f t h e 'mod. t h e e a r e i e « n o d o f m»pIrtU, ^ h " r 
3 choraetcrixed tho p i e . o f a i exc la imed o n * of t h . party. ! a u d » > ! « « « m o o requlr*,^ homely we! 
r IrouWs.' 
a y j a 
sa lutat ion. * How 
friend.' 
.rtKiroa, m y old i T h * foUo«i-s . . . a i o a « g iven a t t h . 
' v ! featival held by ihe typographic .1 craft of th* 
h igh on «o Improbable an e v e n ^ a n d l h e , « i j t e U W 
cha l l enge waa made and recct^cd in leas t ia ic uncertom r i c h e r bat prepare yourse l f for . 
than we take to relate it. e e r y emergency l a l l f e ^ • c r o r - . m - p r e s , , - , k n o - W g * 
O u r h e m ( m y aulhor i ty t e l l , not whether ; I « r n to work, aBd not-tie dependent upoo a m l <*;!"<-«-•« " • thought this 
be waa handsome or plain ; I have my pe- j servants !<i m a k e Jottf b r w . I ; .Weep t o u r j S 0 " ' 1 0 • » "P ?nutK-l aud therefore 
culiar i d e a , for be l i ev ing that be was rather i "<**« and darn your own s tocking- puldiah i t 
plain but s ingularly good-looking at the same A b o v e all tliiags," do^aot calccia l o o l i a l i l i -
S T w w S . " 5 S «mim froieea) | 
'my fortune h io your hatxi . ' She looked I tb«ir own h t n J a , w h i l e yon cape for and re- j are filled w i th bk«ssoms, the wood u 
at hiiu in n s t o u i s h m m i bnt arrested her | ee»*e your eainjwny U)o®e b i y poppin- d r e « w 4 in its green l ivery, and the p la in 
steps. H e proceeded to state hia name and j J*ja » k a aee'er l i f t - t t finger to ,ha!p Wient- j i* c a n t e d with g r t . » and ffinrn* f" 
condi t ion , hia aspirati.ni, and reUk-1 sitaplv ! « l v « » , so l u t g aa. tbey can k e e p body and j 
s trength tlial the iuiuicdiato foar of i v iolcot • contract as a shallow evasion s o d cal led t h * j ' A M I " ' A a d 1' 
death cou ld s t tpply .—Fortunate ly , itt o n e o f ! plaintiff aa h i . principal wi tnes . . W h a t j other* ; for i t n happened that Mvcrel 
Iho house on the oppoaitwrfSo o f t h * river, j wa* toy Mtrpris* to s ec g e t into t h * h o i Ihe i . " « n g men were in tho group, s n d beta ran : 
• woman h a d been kopl u p to an unusual ; very man whom « e had b a h c l d h a m m e r i n g ig  o  *o I ro a le a  e f e n t ; aa  t h e ) 
hour, In conc lud ing the preparation, for tin- • ihe Ivy ' s head on tho curb stun* "»a hour ' 
departure o f her son, a young man why waa , before. A u id"-', occurred to ma a t tho tno-
to leave home in tho tnotuing. On g u i n g ! meat , and I hal f a v o r u d m]» face from h i m ; 
out a t thi-t particular t ime for wood to re. ; though, indeed, i t w . . hardly l i k e l y ' he 
planish Ihp fire, s h e was terrified to hc-ir • would recognise m e a a d c r my fore 
Be reams, nlmnuin^ faintly by re son o f the j II* gavo h i s ev idence ia a posilict 
m - t a n o t . W mm n " r e the cry .» i w n 8 > w»y. w — — j 
murder. nj« to cardie lh« very blood in her ' ly. l i e had ev ident ly got b i s » 
r e i n s ; anil running to tho chamber o f her I by h e a r t , - a n d was determined to s t ick to 
MB. alio a »,'»!•• h im with the news. H e it . I mac a n d made a show o f t 
X " i - " . ; U ^ i . m , a  tod « . p f  | i ^ 1 ~ ^ 
bo*t WHS »n i t s . w a y across. T h d t m e n d ot'i vvbolcwiue s ty le . H e had been d r i n k i n g " a l J '• ^  j » t passed between htm « * ' togetWr and g e t naffiv-icnt to h v o i n ; ^ " ' R -
t h e n a r a a l t h i . v - v . f u . ' . the water—tel l ing I too, I thoughl jus t e a o a g h . to make him and h i , c o m p a n i o a a T h e joamg lady h » I f y o u ore . « y o a w,II look . 1 ; ' . 
that asaWtaac* - a . , ; - I r u p p o « M . w h a l t b e a - ' I w t i W j ^ 
had dared to seek a kins from his d a a g h t e r ' wealthy parent* of t** t a . n o a t a cttrse i * « c a d . " " »ome»v.h:il doubtful in regard to 
in that way, aad y h o n i s h e had consented to o f * blew*ng. Yona.9 women rememfvr this . ; ''•* \«*J aad prob ly o f l b . ap |dicant , 
kiss so. H e received h im wi th a aera t ia i i . i aajl ittslead o f s o u u d i n g the parsc i o f Joar i r* |dwd, after s o u * h u i U l i o < - My d c r 
i n g brow, b a l af ter s n hour's eoaversati. .n ' lovers, s a d c s . m i n g tbe cut o f tke ir coal , : sir, I *m really » r r y , bat oat ckurtk it 
with htm that he offered him look in the lr^habi t . and hearts. ' ; cinch fill !" 
; of tbe 1 
heard thorn a 1M 
mcnt, t o , ui.iko t o r e  w w U u c e wa.s j * I n» <*e 
• t hand , he uttered . vol ley o f cureos. and , ' H a v e any ch i ldren blessed your an ion , 
springing over one o f tbe low fence*, ran in- j Mr. Myers ? ' 
l o the wood.* beyond. T h U was Iho last they j T h e p la int i f f a counsel here cal led on the 
ever saw « f b i iu . aud v> t h e husband fcirtu. j u d g e to interfere. The queatioa waa irre-
aately Mtaraed the n * z t day , t h e y were not | l evant aad i iupert ioeat to tbe matter ia 
again l e f t without a protector ; and t h e f o l - 1 qaealion 
lowing spring Mr. W sought 
l.ition for las fami ly where t h e y would Bo 
c i p o a c d til e imi laf dauger*. 
THE LAWYER'S ST(5RY. 
habi- table d a r i r g hia s t u d i o , i 
Mark' it ^ c y have trades and can depend j 
« • i f they have m i n d s which 
j bsik above a butterfly e * . j 
: o f lb* beaut i fu l white skin I 
* A HOOD o s e . i ' T h * b n y ' 
. ! bclievo. 
A s I ws» c h a t t i n g otin day wi th au old . A h Well. I auppn** yoa are aa . f foe-
school-fe l low uf mine , who, t h o u g h y o u n g ' t 1 0 D a t e fa lber , a . W C I I M . k iml husband 
WM a barrister o f s o l u e e m i n e n c e , w h e n i y m , w ^ („ , h . habit o f b M l i n g your 
the c o n v o c a t i o n turned u p o a h u own oa- ' w i r , , „ d chi ldren are y u a f 
r « r . . I doa t Me what bas io*ai i t U o f y w i r a 
• l 'cople , ' : b e « i d , 'g ive m c credit for | j a ] „ ' t p 
m a c h mure than I dcmirv*. T h e y w m - ! , 4 u n ' t k n o c k your Km . b o a t , for 
p l imcnt UK ou having attained my poaition \ 
m^Z'T' " ' J ' f-'L1?' i • No, i (H. l h . f i . e t is, I h*vo been an . . t r e m e l y laeky ^ „ u , 
nrnu—I mean as regard, o n a r t a a f o * * . — ' L » » . . 
ly j l i ing for w h i e h t e * a re*lly con- j , y M d o a ' t p u m m c l h i a with you 
t ' o a n 
that I 
havo always been prompt to take advantage 
i h i g h i 
'So,] 
h e s d upoO th* ground ia 
( A n d I n 
« d e * f t h . 
l h * dour a a d Window made a* secure aa pas. 
sible, a u d , with rare p r e s c . c e o f 
t h e wretch , even i f he' felt lh* desire, woald 
W ieoapabie , for h m k « f me.*., o f hwwtwg 
then, down I l a d U k i n 6 t h e matches aad 
l ight , t h e y p n e e a d a d to l h * I«A dragg ing af-
t e r then, a heavy ladder, whieh , ander ordi. 
* bey c o o Id aot b*v* n o r . 
t b e o a l j m n u a o f a ^ P ' 
eagres ' , . d - v a 
•Bui . ' I ohaerred, 'yoa have 
U t l i n for legal kntiwledg* and a e u u e e . I 
have Itearv) several p«*Mi» apeak la terms 
uf great pr,dae o f the manner in which 
yon conducted lOiue e f year Utaeaare . ' 
' A h I Ian. b e returned, -when a man » 
fortunate,jlhg Jlorfd a s m t a d a t a a t h i n g . 
iv him. Vbere i* noth ing l ike aucce™ to 
h ide impl'i f,.Miona aiid bring out e l c e l - . j f , M > 
lenues. Hut I » i l l ' J a « l g i v . , o a o n . h im l u X d ^ 
p p e d the table 
with my k n o e k l o . , ) 
. N o ! ' ( I n d i g e n t l y ) 
' Y o u never did auch a th ing 
• S o ! ' 
' A i l t h b t imo I b . d n e r e r g i v e n h i a 
pceed I ye*r or t w o ago , . a d before I j ^ ^ , , 
vcry'Tmpor-1 « e w e e . h o u t to » , " " b a t 
ta'at ia j ta coaae^aeseda to*me, * a d h « 7 ^ r • " » » » » « > - , u r o * d ^ ' * * 
s ince h o w v . r r f r s . b i n my m . m o r » . — . ead m . d . no aam.cr. 
I had h e M reulaed o« behal f o f ' a g e n - : ' That w in d o , ' I *aid : • ataad down, sir ' 
t lcman, w io was defoadaut in an action ' * y lord, t ahall p r o . , to y o a that thia 
for debt brought aga las t h i a by a b o c k - : wllaeea ia aot to be bel ieved o u h U oeth ' 
layer, to recover t b e amount o f a ball atal- • I then related what we bad aeon that 
ed to be diie fordjuildiiig-work d o a e fin the morning , and p n t t l e g m y fr iend, who bad 
g e n t l e m a n ' , premises. T h e owner refwstd been t i t l i n g b s h i a d mc «'J t h e while , into 
p a y m e n t o a ( h e g r e a a d that e verbal c e u l h . w t l a w a b o * , h e o f coaree eoaf i imed t h e 
tract bad hems n u d e for t h * e i e e a t i e a o f s> i . -meut . 
t h e w w t , a t a price lea* by on . - tb ird t h a a t h c ; . T h * eoart Immediately d e c i d e d t h e t t h e 
c l tHaed. Cnfortaaale ly h e bad no \ tnae WM unworthy o f t e l i e f . aad t h e re—ll 
n Ihe Tact T h e m o denied the w a a v e n D e t for the defendant , wirti e a t * , 
contract, t l l e g e d that no apeciQcaUon had~ a a d a a e e e r e reprimand from t h e J e d g e to 
bean n u d e and pleaded b a l l / , Ibat i f aaek N y e t e , who waa very n e e r > e i a g commit ted 
contract had bcc* c a t e r e d i e t o , it waa vit iated fuvprcjtrry. B u t for l b . o c e a m a c a o f t h e 
b y allera th ma, to all < * w h i c h be Waspteper- m e r a i n - . tbe decis ion would inev i tably h a v e 
e d M awaap, a a d h a d bia U H * t n a t <lao reedy : beew « | * l n M e*. A * I «eid before, i t 
to eertify the a m e a a l o f labor aad , material j i n * double e a . . M fortanato for me, for i t 
e i p e n d e d . I f f t my opinion that i t W*»' * e means o f mj 
a h o | s c l & : u » , l h a t the « M n d a a t h a d h e t -
a a y j n t e t i oa 
a t r a r n r a u a t Sox .—"tV'ha i 'a t h a i ! " 
• lehoolnisater , poiul ing l o lctt*r X . 
D a d d y ' a n a m e . " 
S'o i t isn't your daddy ' s name , y o u b b c » -
d - H ' s X . -
" I'll b e »hot jf i t la. ft", d a d d y ' , n a m * . 
1 btow'd if i t aitit. I've seen b im write it 
n d m y word to t h e Court t h a t ; " d i ™ • * 
ho ' they were neither, but b a d e very i m p o r - ! 1 P " " - will lead them 
taut beat ing on the case, and Waa al lowed i ° u r r » » g »>*•»•« P - ^ d c J his s tudies will Iced them 
: to Drocced I rcocaled mv quest ion ' in a maimer w h i c h made him regarded «s the " l e n c e . T . I k n 
T ' v e a bov a n d a cirl ' uioat promis ing K-holar at the U u i v c r s i t y — f aud "oft (folicato l . a u j . t h e M'lcndid form, t h e j 
Hravhow o l d a n t b e y V Three , c w » w w o not p u a o d after tbe day o f Sue appearance of the y o u n g gent l eman . 
— - • and th* gir l n ine , I ®r®t kia*, w h e n t h * y o u n g man was al . j U i not t h * « fool ) ,h Coustdro ' ' 
lowed to g i v * a second one to the daughter . your thought*. 
uf t h e e * v e r n o r , aa hi* int*ad*d bride. : - - » » » 
H e b e e . 1 * la ter o n e e f t h « greates t s c h o l - 1 I ' M M O . or T H * V A U . K V OK T U « RIO j o f t e n . " 
srs ia S w e d e n , aa m u c h reqieeted for Ilia O a A s n r . ' - W e cl ip t h e fiilloaiug iulcreat iag | 
" r f c r fc" " i " ? • * ' f T O m l W B ' 0 " , u , v i n , , ^ 2 3 4 i A lrerf ima, who h « l m . r r W w h » 
w t l l w d u r e forever a m o a g l b . w o r k . o f * l - rttjmo : | h e . . . bnl « l n e l « n y e . r a o f 4 g e , e o a p h t i n -
aaee : a n d ftum thia heppy u m o a sprang a ; Thia year t h e e i p e n o i e a l o f sugar making . ' £ ' 
fami ly W.U k n o w , in S i l i c a a , the p r e « . . l j l u t h e R i o l i r e n d . Va l l ey , wi l l h . c , been , ' " « o f J ' ® " ' " ' " « J » » " 
day. and wboM wealth o f fortune a n d h igh I folly » .« ! faiHv twted Mr. J o h n Y o u n g . , »*>**"* hint, w t d h e would irever 
position i n eoeie ly are re«arded a . anuill one o f our enterpris ing men-haeta and c i t i . i «>•>•'! "*««• if b e l i v t d l e b e a . 
th ings , e e m p a i e d wi th i t . wealth o f g o o d - : U a > , among i*hc. -1 rai .cworthy c j p e r i m o n t t . i old aa M e l h a u l e * . . 
ne*. and love. j has t ra lod t h e p r a v l J o a h i l i t y u f l l w prudaelion — V . -
— o f aegar , and ibe result, as we i A e r e d i U y I I t U a facl H u t the mual atrocious roh-
I > m B l t P l . r S I M I B L * — M r a . K a U h c l m , j ! ^ d ' ^ l ' ^ ' T ' S T i Z L " ' 
nf th* « . , o r , l > v Vis i . i r n , j i , - i n . t l ^ - n u L l i I " J " t k s ' m 0 " U " UIOUMC., and a | 'Unn*d nnd f - r p e t r a t e d u a d e r t h e l a f c c n c o 
^ o f t | ' » H « tJtWtUgr a f a a art ic le o f 1 "f ardent ap rits, 
" T l l . h ! . a I » r . ^ n r L , . baa u , . ' h r o - u U f .ugar , p « u l i a r to ' the J U a i c a . 
» U ^ ^ ™ « y ^ t i ^ I V - g K a a a l - , . ^ " , 
to t h . great detr iment nf . b e b e t interest . | * « ^ w b i c h wo are a « r e d . . r e 
o f b a t n a i l y . T h e r e I . no H * d o f n e c w i - j ^ 
ty for tiaiag t % p r o a to persuade aillv girls , " J * ! " * " ' " " 
that i t 1. m a m t i . » d w o » . n l y to "love a j * * V * * * ! I ' e r p - m U l « i l y a n t . . . 
scoundre l—to leave ber .K>ct l .na u n g u r d e d * " ^ * * *'r i a l e ; a p o r a » . e , though i t a a y I r e t h e 
by reeaoa or e i p e r i e a c e , aad dr i f t t r l p W , " c h c ° " - • « * " • * • i » e * » o g since s e e a ] . . a . 
ly Into ria, shame a n d d e ^ e i r , t 
deoee e f h e r unsuspect ing w o n u . 
Wb«r. with Mr. 
products. With evt 
o f k i t chen w . j * t a b l w , have long . . . . 
proved to be particuUrly fitted t« our anil " T . . ' 
and c l imate . M a . y var ie t ie . o f tbe abovo j " n " m b s-
g f o « thruagh l b . entire year . H e a d e . th ia , j j j , , not true that wouan a ematlow al* . ... ; ' ' •"* v"f «"*» » • cu. 
r or taore datab le thaa m s n ' a W e * ° "" , h c ° f , h c « • « " " » tcra into, t b e coapomtlew o f wotaea i a a l l 
he r X . i „ it tha c a s e , . n d lhat I T r o ^ * ' f ' U " " * " h ! «h" reWfo- o f w i f t . widow, w i r g i * ami 
nla w o n . . . . b e p i n . or ( ' ^ " . o u g h t b e w j t o n e w h l p H r»t 
l a g I 
think the 
two-third* 
d i e uf love, do ao for waal o f sometbi 
ter to do. E v e r y t h i n g calculated 
lor* rickuere a beeoming femin ine accout-
p l i a h m c . t n a greet i n j u r y ; b e t to.atrew the 
path e f t h e su ic ide wi lh the tuwere of poe»y 
1 a v . ry h igh degree re-
P i , i* a Khmma . t a m e . a t a u l r 
•Wlqr, d i lapaaa h 
b e t a p « * l u l k i n d o f -a fii, 
o f all the i s m u e o e a prodacta o f o 
g c a e i u a . soi l . W i l h Such natural advanta-
g e . . 1 three , ordinary industry a lvaa is re-
n a y l a v a t U t - rftuBatry . f piled I 
A new g n c b o u - w . ^ Cook rounly, I IS 
' ns»i*, waa J i i u i n r s u - d by . grand hall . 
r A " i idaa » i l l a t i v e o f progroa. and t h * 
m I ample mn be taaftd. Opening a t 
I h e 
' Th i s ia a great c o a a -
IMPOBTANT TU K t u m w A>D X m r A - ; 
« • l V B t i a n i a s . - A J u d g e O l k l y ruled i n \ ^ . 
t h e F u l l e r l ib .1 « « . w h i c h b « j.L-t been J J a ^ w ^ hell • 
tried in t h e Supreme Court o f . \ , w Y o r k , ! ^ V / 
that i f * paper m a k i n g Katemeata detoga- / 
t « 7 and d a m a g i a g a a a a ' e n potat ion ahonld ; The , I o K . Lcgwlatitre oleeted t w o m e * Us? 
na«n;ly aay i b a t t b e r e i* a n u a o r a b n « d to f week toatfoad to t h e i r e * ia t h e h a l l . — 
the effect s f o k o u oC, t h e paper would he «*• i T h e y w e n (Qualified b y tak ing a a oath lu 
unsealed ia t h . e v e e l o f legal p r o c o e d i e s . • w p p o r t t b e Coast i tnt ioa o f Ihe T a i l e d 
»b e i a g taken against it , i f i t oould be . h o w a j r'tatoa a > d keep g o o d b o a in t h e h o e a e . " ; that there w e e each * naaor , a l though t" rumor w a f . l 
• S k n h taka th'i . W l * t s t u • b t h k i . ' 
jh&m 
• abeMd" ex-
- " U y « 
JaU ebaraeter c - g h t to A l o e brfcbter then 
*yn®' boots " " f a p p o M I Nafhn it ftea 
f .t latr." - . 
eM&SW'&m, 3r£ &W& && &. 
©Ila-^ obrib*. 
CUM-—The Cate of 
I G r ^ e girl I M lamentable. She loved Serjeant 
I Jaeger. who one* in ibe bloody eo-fl itts of Ibe 
South f i f f d her life, At thetJme when ah* saw 
. _ _ . I * aeperatioa froi" l»i™ waa io proapeet, herfeel-
of disho*—»• a * r e "how and deception. \V e ' ma\t Atiirr. toenr-.l henelf in the eorpa lo which 
Vouhl sooner wed an nhns-hoOM! than a fomsle j,e belonged and follow his fortunes in tbe war* , a 
mW.iua I t e m . Well, ire would. j resolution no aooner coueeived than taken On 
; - th« night I* fore the fatal battle, •bawassecuhend-
AffdMton l.ke s|»ring flowora, break* j u g ©ver bia coucl. like a good and gentle spirit. 
through the QJII frown ground at laat; and the M jf l u t e i n * to his dream*. A fierce conflict 
" ' "jr. will n e w seek in entucd—the roverafou-rhteidebysidsie the thick-. . . . . . . _ake il Iwppy, i . l ever s  i  » * « lover* fou^T i 
raio. eat of tl>« l ight: but eudeavnriug to tarn away n 
. 1 lance aimed a t the heart of 3a«per, the pour *irl 
•• — " O n e of die suspended banks in C i o - . received il In her own and foil bleeding sthi»f«>el. 
einnatl contained fire hundred dollars ot tbe H-r sex wn» diacovcred after the battle n-td 
s u v i n z s o f n o e w s b o y aged twelve years. there wsa no dry aye in tfte corps when Bally 
f S t Clair. wa» laid in her grave. evar tlie river 
Know-Kntlringisni baa reached Kan«a« : tht Snntoe. in a green abedy nook tluit l«M<krd a* if 
t . t o paperetbere bate taken t ides on the enb- it had been stolen out of Paradise. Tha lo ta of 
j :ct, the I'.anoer for and. iho Herald against it. such a maiden u sa sacred es the angela, the 
• • greateat f r i t s that a man eoulJ ever win. and 
A dandy, while l*eing tnenrored for a » h a t , t b e a e dari, we fear js seldom known. 
pair of boots *dbeer\cd, '• Make them cover the ' [CSn. ft*' 
calf." * HeavensV' exclaimed ibe nstooiehed , r a 
nrtirf. t u r n i n g liii cu.tomrr from head to loot, . A r p , ' n * <*'**-arkcrT 
u . \,nrn „,.i i-» . «ne to ge t a rhanoe to tell a j o « n r lady what 
1 b a t e nut leather enough b e n i g h t of her. donned «fs M loots. and 
- t . •• 'There ara BOW upwardt of 1000 work- ulfreaacd her in iliU wia^: "jdi**, can ! Ua*e 
jaen CWPIOTO-1 in the Nary Yard at Charles- <4fco ex^uwito plcasuro of rolling the wheel <4 
>,t»iWo. M a n . "1 he larger proportion v * engaged i courerealjon around the t * t * t r e e o f your un-
";on the new frigate Merrunac, wiiilo tho bul-; derttandiug. a few minute* ilu« e v e m i n g r 
ance ore employed «m the sbwp-of-i^ar Sftrafo.; T h e Ipdy fiiintod. 
ga in lliw dry-duck, and in otaer departments I«J_L_ __ , . i„ , 
•1" the Yard. 
. . . . . . I have 
Dr. B. & Clarke, 
c r e t o f l i o m a n hapjiineM it f h w ; never •nUVr'i 
your energies to atspnate. The old ndag«* o f ! 
• lo*» many in«nt in UM» li/et'*.co«irey» iiboni- 1 
nab'.e lie. Yuu cannut have too many ] poker,.' 
ton i s and all—ke*p them «U agoing. ' c , 
Bishop J. Andrew*, of the M . E r 
riii-rch South h | * remotcd from Oxford, G a - I 
t'i Summerficid, Alabama. The addrtw of 
Ridiop K i e w i t also changed from Spuria l»v I j i 
the eataMi-hm-nt of a m e * P««st (Mice near h i t , 
TaAftat K i n * c a H r o n , wbo with Dr. 
^ . .... the r Ease B o u . 
of tbe«e eery deairable eommodiUet, andbar« s f - I a l i g n e d £*UU of IX P i t M a i o t la to be sold in j LA*ATBTTB 
ter .nature l i b e r a t i o n concluded t o lay tbem f r o o t " f H«w.rt«>n Hoove (more property, we | C h a r i a ^ 
botk on tha abelf. The ona ia a *ery eWeerly f lbh.k. tha Cornwall H o w . ) Of coursa you may ! o f bia age. 
writ! an article on tha subject of « l lon.e ;* but j «*pwl barguaa. j Tht Charleeaoft ConrUr says ha had commaad 
we tee nothing la it that w« tbiak would be of j Ajala ; - E e e r y U l y wbo owes aay money U o f • rtgimenl la the war of 1815. baa aereed 
iutapeti U» our readers, and therefore we decline t h e & t a t e o f a o r . l . towvv. may iapeel not only to »»'• Mt i»e 8 taU in b®th braaabaaof tha Legisla-
te gi*e it a place la our paper. Tha author baa j pay it. b i t al«o U p a y eo«U—whiebio bard UIBM ' l u r e * ready to serve her ia any 
give*, usbU or bar name (we d o a t eMetly know goea awfnlly a«aiaat the grain—onleaa they walk ! military. 
whi+h, and the thing ia la appearance nil right, up to iVpiire Parrsaaox a ofllae and maks* some ! * ' H # • *eauine Caroliaa georlemaa of tbe 
but from the nature of the aulyeet treated oa. i t j arrangements. j ° d "ho*!. endoareJ wiU» h « h Intel Irenes, d. i v 
» !-». '• - - r •»>"•»« A;>ia ,-TK. fi™ R„tt * Co.. w ! 
eating : snd ths anthor. in our judgment having bean dUaoIee], and wa suppose^ as a neeeaaary j t«. his father*, leaeiac aumeroua relatltaa and 
fail**! in thia eaaeatial requisite ia, rnlad out. ' oensequenee tbe eld boainasa has to Ua 'wound ^ ' " d e a n d • avmpothicing 
W . b o p . 1 « or >IM will try t b or 
ones mere on some other aulrj<•«.». and 
«g to oor p*p*r. I 
r"nj. otli.r » tu. noh 
DwMtcnw*."—Th. firm of J 
bat farther 
r A U t . l l 
• of a morriag. .Ii icli i . ' - $ „ F,,*."—VeMr*. A u 
:.rred i . V » » » C o « « y i U y j , ( a l u r , . 
m «cfa . roMjb ttjl. th . t m a J l o , i a , w i t k ^ „ 
prorW.1. . . , I , . t „ 
H l^ttinnihg to pre . . ! ! 
i l l o . . t . ratlier "fiitiy.1 K n i d a tbia, It 
ooooinpauivJ by t o y r^j>oo.ibl* n.mr, in.! on . 
of tho io f l cx iU. r a i n of tl.i« « t n b ! i . b u i » t U to I | 1 > r t oc4luii"n. , 
publSib BOlbinff, .^p^el.lly if it b of • p m o n . l j •• L „ „ 
•b.rtctrr. s i i l w t h . > i » i of » rwpooaiU. author ' [„r 
i . •ppniilcll to t i n nrtirlr. ThU r»l« uod.r oor j - f r , . HJo." 
•dui|oi.tr»tion, . i l l b . r ig i i ly .dhercA to. f * r - ! i a r „ , . f a > d j M 
HMO. of do 
prtain pro-n 
t h . iJ j u d , i f « « j „ 
•Hare 
; Dniud » ! « , under o » . K » 
lirra; «ij ih. HHh-fiu'otbi. i <L 6c (Lbfstcr t^nnbiu'b. |•••41* ' • w h ^ : " 
p, •• to know t i n t tho givat • » j 5 3 . H»i—. » «• toprf » « • H 
J . U E L T O N M I C K L E . 
V S I D A T . F E B K D A B T 23, K i t . 
.cn'Jenw, called Cultcnoq, H u e o e ^ C o . Ga. ( C O U R T C A L E N D A R . 
At a mwUr-jf of the IJoar-1 of T r u . l v . XOfOmW CUtUUIT—SPEIXO TERM. JS5S. 
i'f the South Carolina College held on Thnrsday ' nETIR.\ OAV*. 
i t wat deteni.ined to rebuild the u U Cidleen ; . . . « . . - , . . 
Chapel and l b . ea i t wing, t h . t w a r . d f t r o y S Saturday FcU 11 
by t l i i lata i n . g j w new centra M U i n g V o r k ' Saturday F.h. U 
will |>rali-«bly be tOTtonatrnctrd. saya the C'o-, Laoeoaler Saturday Mar 8 
lunabia T.ate«, as to 1* applicable to other pur- i Cheater Satnrdav Mar. 10 
I™** «•«» l . t , | FairfbU Saturday Mar. 11 
. . . . . -A Hcdy lunklitE^ individual niirred V i i T i u o i o r c u t u w . 
Cro»hy'i CMhiiinal'le j.-wetrr |..l.ibl)rflificnt. a A t 1'oi .n Monday Mar 3 
- W ' " » - » « « « « - " « . M Monday Mar. IS 
"-Certainly,"*vu the rapl? af the g . o U » - | A l M.f..d«y Mar. I * 
manly clcrb. ^ At Cheater -Mon.l .r Mar. 26 
" WHII. pieaM t(d| me what c ircumstance \ A t Winnaboro* Monday Apr. 1 
will alter the ailtsr erne of this watch to a gold ; • • -••• 
one u . d he, JhWug i n cnorni .u . - b u l l . I j y j , , , , . , \V. K a . E " . , ha. U r n . r P o i n t « l 
V *"•" h u P«*•«•-*»«» « • « « • | by hla Exeellaaer, 0 - . . J , 0 . . S l i * » 
- • • • T h o Banger (Main) Democrat in no- ! f , , r Chester District, vice l l r c u S»*rsojc, 
l ic ing ihc hew negrn More, '• Ida MaV.'' says j resigned. 
cided!* pnrniciuua. Writtenf«nd"re*d princi- j H f t T e tender onr sincere thanks to Hot. A. 
! a l l y „ L " ' m . U C ? _ , 4 n r ; U _ r f V , , i ' r j . , C a , n U O t T*. Bvrtca end Hon. TV. W. Bovet for Congres-
sional f a v o r ^ To th« former we art indebted for 
a late number of the Washington QU**. and to 
*h« laUer for a eopy of the 
the Vnited States Comma of 
ploration of the Valley of tbe 
North and Suuth. 
Monsi n r Jean Bantia'c de Bordeaux. 
w h o partieifuted a« n Kret;cb. rolnnicer in the 
niege of.^avannali. duitog the retoluliunary 
de.| . visited th«t eity last week. I l - is n imtivc 
ot S t . Doming^, and for tho l i s t 60 roars has 
resided in South Carolina. Ho is tald to be 
ago- SI irUIeBY'S I»»TITX'1 
of a. King liquor to-an Inebrii 
f a c e d to pay a fine of §59, 
eeruliou and noder^o an in 
* In the county jail._ T h e highest peniah 
been s e n - | ItegUter which we ware requested to copy, bat 
t of pres. J « e regret to aay that the paper containing it 
« . ®p | slipped out of oar bands, before w*liad t i m e < Ten 
uient tbaUw demaods is t l i t y ' d ^ s — t h o ' ^ o r t j j° %' W o • , , l c t o 
g i v e L-cky nredit for one d:iy to ballancn one I !*>' h*n3* na , { ^ , , n - U 1 , 1 0 ®athor, or any o a t 
night lit- Kpent in priacn. t interested will send na tl»e article, and 
• noibiag olijcetionable 
•ign languages l.r< m our T H A T DEPARTMENT. . 
l ion of I o K , Cam.nch- j j . < « u , 0 „ t ] . t y o n off . U u t oor n 
.kee, and 01her« o( a . o ( „ M k , f e . . 
• • "It i< MM tbat tb* e s c e r a l n 
tmdeney of the Ti«.ea will pr.Jat.ly n u n Phe ' 
eaclnsietii nf the Greek, Latin. French, German. \< 
EnalUli. «od other lore-— - ' 
•choohband tbe sulaiitu 
\Vinneb.iCi». Chen>k< 
pure, domestic growth. 
• • • •**LIKUTKS.*M) G s x t n 
Woihlngton letter writer says. 
pawage of tlie bill CTfatin* the 
tenant General, Colonel I'rcaton uroro to the 
TV*r Departnwit w h T e 'he anroanced lb»- in- , 
leiligence to Genoial Scott. Tho General drop- j c 
pe«l his head f .r % moment, and tears were '* 
trickling down his elicek. Hi, reply — 
th? of h:s fame, and was precisely ni 
•• Let JK. » . n aay here .I ter that hi . country j U « n s b , v . b . d h . t « M 
4'unttateful to one who h&a served her faiili 
ful ly ." 
cheerfuHy 
SroTT.-
t upon tin 




to bury A 




t neigblfor. the Care- j tyrry m 
i publication of a H ) > ! f ^ which they 
e m i nam. of a neero . » j „f ColiioWa. 
bating been <h. officiating , rtf«gor« do art li , . b 
oeea*ion. S o w . howeeee ; „ i » , » | „ d i ^ ( of paopl. 
to publlah atteb ao t i ea , w . j k n o w M g * W . b a r . t 
i ia MtDMbiag good 
oaft wb'o w i . h u 
lly oa the Charlotte Road, to 
R . . 1 fur your*.lrwu | 
I ">*.«,r."—Tlii. i . t b . thing'. 
anxi'>Ti.lv wiahing f,^. aad j 
. luJ.bWJ to fri*:id H. F. j 
' betUr for Ibe 
Tbi , nrw fledged correapoadwt profeaae. to 
hail from Ilaal .wood and triw to . p o e t po . try 
on tlie ocraaion, hut ia one of the aolteat fellow, 
we hare *<•« .truck upon. TV. w o u l j thir.V 
from reading hi . koffytrel, his .hull i . eo rrry soft 
that, jif he ahould wear a hat or anything on bia 
bead, it might pre., upon h i . brain (if he baa any) 
aa to COM instant dcalii. 
\V« g i > . t h . foUowing . l a m a aa a aaaple : 
fit ought to make a bauberlarahierer." 
If the achonl-raahtcr down that way ercr' d o . . 
o abroad, be muat be e n t of place about th i . 
EDITOtLU, HISfKLLUiT. 
gentlemen w 
o f T o r k r i U e : 
Jons Aoana. lalcadant, and- Jaaaa J u r c n i , 
RICHARD Uaaiv T. 0 Surra and Jaa & Lawn, 
Wardena 
The SnyvirT a n a the contest waa fairly mad. 
between the wett and dry. aad resulted ia favor 
of the 4rya, or Aati-Lieense ticket, by a majority 
of 20 rotea. T h . dsy paaaed off quirtly and aU 
• porta of t h . 
ar, Qtrmsaa 
Also, a plot 
re—els at all t h . S o u t h m porta, so aa to .atic:-
pate and supprasa aay mar .meal of the kind. 
HBALTH or Ma. U a s o x — A PaH. eorrae-
pondeut of t b . Philadelphia -tsserlca* aaya: 
1 b a r . been re. |<mud to tneatioa. for the aat-
Waetion of his aumaruwu friend, ia "your eity, 
that your res^ectod rvprvsea a ire, Mr. Mason, 
the American MiaUter in Paris, b u e o m p l . u l y 
reeorerad from k i . I . t . severe indispoMtion. A 
very alight impediment to III. free . . l i on of l . i , 
left arm is now all that remains of t b . effect of 
tbe attack. R i . mental families have long since 
entirely recovered their axial lone and vigor, ov 
ware. Indent, never affected. A friend, who baa 
Just Convened wilb Mr. Mseon for .cvrral boon, 
found hi j restored l o all riraeily aw 
nthariced t 
atatc. say . t h . A r a / l n a 77inn 
adl, under aenleaee of death for the murder of 
j . Uorne. baa been pardoned by the K i g a l i v . 
in consideration of the eircnmalanceiof hi. env . 




T e a a g lorer. 
To which I can't elpreas: 
And for my grief, fonnd no relief 
Far ahe w a . pitikm. 
My l o r . baa hair that's somewhat lair 
It ia both long aad straight; 
Like silk eo « . . . haagadown behind. 
S b . wear* it eang and n e a t 
Her Mly breast I da prwle.t, 
Ia eolored like lha snow ; 
Aad I tako sick and d i e 
Jeliev. not this, my pevtty m 
You ate under a mi.tak-1; • 
Pom. |mvt. eay nolo tbi. day, 
For l o r . tlsvr. f . no cure . 
But that'a a lie. for 1 b a r . tried, 
Tha eame I can endure. 
Saeh slavery I do deerr. 
For io freedom I w a . born: 
Ko woman fair abaU ma enen.re, 
bach bondage I da ecoro. 
rnon t i u n o n i . 
The following extracts, lakes from 
pendent o l t h a Charleston Ce»ritr. w t 
SebaaUpol, on the iOth December, will be f 
of c.nisi.lerabla interna to onr readers. 
pf the parti.* spekenot, ia 
»d tlistriLt, where his pnrei.te aow n 
u i..i:. •-
She . topped 
friend, asal rvi 
tirue. The l.y.ia^dere atieo.pl 
She waived 'them s w a t witl 
! remained i o that powllcm. 
Atlastathaha 
I •rjlie^tve* I'.as 
oat u n M « i » « s l 
•we.t, Kb. then eta 
J frien.1, s h . Ihnci 
I h . lip. of her departed 
tbe boOr. poialed 
•~o 
The female suppose! la b« dead waa taken out 
I of the coftn aim placed in a warm br<a aad in a 
iSbe «a* during ber 
I around bee,"and even heard ibe death-brll t a l f 
i bot was incapable of sp««ch or sign io show that 
! It a! ways seemrd i o n . that the moat perfect 
j editor waa tb- man whobad s«ch a well balanced 
; taste as to be abje to rightly a|^«reeiate bia own 
j performances, and m«alinms coohgh to give pi are 
j to judicious selections instead of |«rndidg his 
1 own crude productions before his readers. And 
j the fallowing extract from a cotcmporary. tbw 
j Saitonal ImtMtgttutt, we believe, is so aptly in 
thia place: 
Wliiv of 
of its edi» 
• Many people 
p*f»er. end ibe indestry 
parti ea seem to a b 
grace as possible. 
I good I 
ir Contnbuti 
h » poetry 
any poiats v 
• of death. 
which will be found lo poi 
interest. TVc .ball always t i 
c«»mer lor him, and we trm 
the pleaaure of bearing from him freqo 
C>ur will'was good to alter and modify 
we h ire concluded, aa a general rule, we will 
never' change any artkle^ or matter sent da, un-
it** the author is jtreaeotand consenting to auoh 
altera) ion. 
Wc (tender our sympathy ia hi* distresses and 
hope lie will adhere to tbe resolution he baa 
formed rather tbaa lei his misfortunes kill him, 
we hope he will ceme to these psrta snd look 
think wnufd epcrste ASM antidote agair.at using 
either hemp or sti-jcbuine, nvder auch circum-
O t a E K t U A S c E f . 
era Q*mrtfrlf Ktnirw, l 
last week, but did not 
1 reeard Peter Gosnell, 
We learn from the Salisbury Bmnner that } Spartanburg under sen 
[r. MAXWELL Cnxuaaat, lately deceased, willed j jcet for Executive elemeaer.aad 
> Davidsoa College. N. C v the munificent snm | he may be pardoned coaajstentlv with-a due ad-
f three huadred thouswnd dollar* Mr. C. has : miaialratk.n ..f f t f crimioal law * 
— T h e new-papera of ?an Francisco seem to 
. , . . i a financial dWenlty. The A It a C*'if»rn%*u. 
' d e ^ g a a t o d b y j ^ ^ n e w , 
" 0 * m # - . ; bv t h i Sheriff, 
He also Irft $30,#G0to the Trobyterian Cbarclt j J o r g j - j 
The Carolina 7l>nt% of the 13 inat.; gireatbe 
ollowing particulars, showing how the wind wss 
raised, b y a "rather decently dreM<^ yenng^rw-
lama» " (?) in the eity of Colombia. 
^ f e s t e r d a y morning, at tbe Charlotte Depet. 
• young gentleman, who was rather deeently ' 
Irwssed, stepped a p to aa old geatJeman. who 
eas standing in tbe ti«%et office, and aske< 
f he could change a hundred dollar bill foi 
iaee may w s l t b M t t« atrmg ibeu 
j totcether like bunvhee of anions, ai-tf vet )u» pt> 
.".After leaving f»dcs«i^ from whi^h e&y 1 is tbe l a W -f that m!T*wheduplays 
• r o l e to you on the 12*h Sept«-mber.'f futj...? my bia leaded maiivr tarcelv. to lhat imp-s^l on a 
nrxij|UH»ie»s^t tkimf«rr-»|>4vl after a Ter* tireaomr ^ t f e i o u s . welMafornied .editor, w h o ' a-xereWe 
rival here, t w o ^ a f t y •.•••»!;>alriol.<," l»ra. Draikcr ^ bis res|toiw4l>ililies ard datirs"and devoles him-
\ and Teraipaeed. received urdera to come n-. to ; *o «he e».i,doe«ir.tf of hi- j aj^-r wi'h tho 
go further ?than I did t ihuttiiy. The remaining three. Drs. Holt, Het.- : t i r r and aWUlity that a w » i t - l e lewder. 1 r . i o e * 
mv unbeeitalingly tbat j ry and mya«lf. ramaining in the^ity of Simferopol, »P«» a soil, or a knmaa* au iao up..* a j a»i««t. 
bo ia now ia nrWmn s i •' *h«»r* * * •»•*« « l , , u auffivient to occupy our without rrj;ar<l tnshow »r d^[>!av f 1 ih.< 
no .a now l o ^ ^ ^ w h o r .mc o« here were takei aiek : » « » »rit ine ,.«rt of a . - w 
shortly after their arrival, and as i . — 
la tlie first place 
ehaKfd at tbe manr 
j treated by rou in thi 
M i t t * 
I. * Review of •'"The Korth and South," a 
pamphlet re-published from the editorial, of the 
S . Y . Tribune. ^ , 
I n: under, of Ifnllam'. Middle Agea. 
8. The Power of the General Government to 
const met [loads or Rail Roads, as Poet-Road, 
within ithe State , and Territorea. 
4 T i e Unman Family. » 
«. history of the origia, formation and adop-
tion of t h e Conatitatian, with uoLives of l is 
the word palled oat the -Vbange." After 1 
paid ISO lo the young man, be, (lha young man.) 
" T - I hegged to be e l n a ~ l for one moment, and left 
u * : I h e o f l e . wi'tli th . 550 in his hand, and leaving 
III.-old gentleman' with a {HO rounterfcit bill. 
Tbe young gentleman, haring a short mrtwry 
forgot t» call for the balance of lha "vhaugv." 
t * o a l d b c 
ly means of accomplishing magiiiflceat 
. ' j c n d i Wa thought that if w . offered y.,a a sap.. 
Wa S u o . y - t t - 1 , , n a 1 What I. '.be ; rale 'depal-ttnenlT in our paper, vou would be so. 
u » 0 f dwe l l i"* If given In l -ns ' -wiwicdnu- , ] well pleased with the Idea M'IO embrace the 
"^ .rThr. zzn, i 
rule, but it liaa cogent r. u» n f.,r iis u--e ! " " S ° ' " r '"0»™tion of eantribatlons from you, 
T h a r e a s f n . why snro.- employ lmlf n dmon i d. 1 paper would obtaia a pnpalaf i ty'and 
jsv l i i ea when or-e wel l CIIOM winsld answer i celebrity undreamed of b y wur p n d s c e a o n . But 
l e t t e r . k , thai t h w e a n n w ^recall Ihe eaact j haw bare oar fond hope, been eriuhwl and our 
they ue«j._ H ^ y f i s h R^ a n o t h e ^ S y n e - : M.Wrtj»ri,.i, t m , d w I n f . ^ . t 
«. Cllcyiistry ot Conunan Life. 
7 . Party Loaders. Sketches of Thomas Jeffer-
son, A le i . Hamilton. Andrew Jackson, Henry 
Clay, Jphn Randolph or Roauoke. 
sal sssfsl t h i 
in Ihe Ceiofioiaa, in which the reeideaee af J«e. 
A. C e s s n a , was enlercd at night aad h u watch 
and puree Kerrowed by some light-Angered, (pro-
b a c y well Jresaed) _Ce»ii'e»«i. 
All thiaia nothing moreibaa w . esp .e led whea 
9. Critical Notices. 
Upon Ihe whole we regard this as on . af ihe 
best numbers we have ever seen of this e v c l l c o t 
Review; both as l o site and contents. It contains 
• H pagt* nf reading matter, and we regard It as 
being aloue worth mora than half the subeerip-
tion pris e, which is per aaauas. 
T t ate pleased la Irara thai It ia t b . f r t . n l iao 
a f t h e Publisher hereafter to iasneS ia Chart ra-
i l s having been published ia Baltimore 
i a temporary matter af aecee-
Those who enjoy tha luaury of asasi 
pact te pay ihe p*i*er. 
It is said lhat Ibe order of Kaew Nothing. 
imagine they have s n « c i e n | i y aro 
opinion against Catholirsm and ate now leeWU 
iag their artillery against Episcopal Methodism. 
This Wing the case. Ilie order is d«ora*l to a 
l e ^ l speedy dissolution ; for " i f Salaa be .divided 
against himself his kingdom cannot si .nd." aad 
it seems that a good many Melhodirt n e u t e r s , 
as well as l .ymca, are in tbe racks S. A. M. We 
pereeire lhat the feet is sliwaususly denied, on 
pretty good .u lher ' t j . 
to loars., the Atmr opet(ed and In trooped ihe sjnsitled oa ell baa-ls to 
™ « t d ehileren of ike mooey l e n - ; payment . 
4er, n u b W k e t s on i h a t aruM, w l u n i t h e bor- : , , 
tnvser atoocarecoaiueed as •• rewola. c . « o - to seppl 
» r r s • a! Ms l imw. nod who 
inentreturned Trout hialarder ui i l i the 
ternary supply of cold victuals. 
•at be 
•apphs bit place 
possible, aad w . Jiope I k . . e s t Hci 
hmger lived, m . r . ITMUWS a a d 
•er adapted to . u r ~ r . i e e than Ibia ^>henteral 
All w e can say for him. ia eoulaa ioa 
l t o n * " h i y S S S i ^ " T ^ e j ' s a ,• which rwsd^wd i , 
! In t l i . £ T Z S . \ - m KagiUh. Is r M ^ d b a n a j a e ^ . But 
<• A n luurwt ing A 
ly tried hcfina Judge I V 
coo o f f Obin 'Ihe facts i 
rj- .Nur^ ^ :,u--?.".wX:r „ uicbm.in i, v^i :rr<* u 
los l Ri iruad. When M a r C u A n f e . t i u c , 
P » • ^ U w l aecBind' U Use train 
lijd^igttat"dJllii U'3" d*u 'Dl^ 
drfanctWhky M 
v u h g , M 
. Iheaaa 
"wan. , o t at a l l related., and 
ere $. 
rith hi 
i terboaestyle C<Wa, o f . t t empi .ng bv j " u i e r ^ o e e t w a n e y I ton. I t , ha*. 
grand, words augnilyinc a«>dnd and nothing else, ^ L".'? d " 0 , , , - | » « ® » t « * U r e 
to give tlie iminWuun of knowledge. So Jan. ' • h c d I B t o ihia' *">' «»d we sky. 
gunge is like fit language; which docs not b«' *te*d before the world a (AoKod(i«uividual, who | 
l ittle the idea, »tsd which the id<>., to be e x - 'nade pro/»rs>ti9»i to t h e <air sex and received a | * I-*P*'S COOS, for Marvh, baa W n re-
presaed, does no! beKtlle —Aa^ira . , rejt+lio*. U is well for u* that we hapjiencd to j appears to be a still further improve-
. . . . . . T h . JncVennville, F l , / RepaViam nl i s * ' * • should j number.. We do ant 
lUe tat hHI.„MVS : Oft have had nerve snd strength U .Laud up """ *"•" ' l o n t t is to slap, for b . appear, t e 
Wis regret lo Irani tlwt a painful aeeidnnl • against such a "bender." j •>• 0 0 atep by alap improving upoa im-
"Cn-tmi at Ihe ftnsndiy of -Mca-rs. J!. IV . ! In the second place, having been nneeremoni-
l l i s t s k t l e . . en M o r d a y Wt . W h U . casting ; „ U r t h r o w , f r«n Ula hobby fcsr.. and lost him 
i *• -»«-•» 
r « u g . when l „ . h o l hia lent sank l l i S u g h the I •« *>' mind. The animal we 
•ssnd into the molten i m . It waa Brat thought 1 , 1 , J appeared t» admirably autt oor eoarenietiee 
that aupuutioo-Would lia neeeseagy. but wa l and neeesaHiaa. l in t be hav ia - not only u a -
•!??» I-arnod ihesaed us, but b n s k n loos , and lalt us l o plod 
lean, of ridtog ae proeur. 
> are foaital lhat we will 
The Buffilo Republic state that a mer- ' Weakly have to do some tary ". low lrav. l lng " 
c h . n l of that eity wwa - e h o n " SHio, a l . w up«n ruada which araaltogetcr s l r . n g . a s . J l M 
"ay* "ge.-anJ found it diKcult lo raiael until a . .wfulls- rouub to na— kml a bat mskea our caa. 
i - ^ ^ ^ -
l and , d to him: sH in a p e o f with the alter of ! •**" '> ' l r f l k o t » apprehend he is to all | a -
I M n n , i | it was wanted. Thia generous nf . ! " ° u a defuact aaimal so Hi,at sorrowing sboat 
for was-lccllned, and as the merchant turaed |him ia lilce grieving after spi lTmilk; srhieh ia 
n profitable MB 
ky 
.. o offer the 
Book t^our sulweribers for l i n o , 
Tlie T u n 
ing as fur some lime past. Ust we a r . pleased 
sea its old fuwiliae foe. agaia. It is o a . of l b . 
few really goad productions of Bostoa. aad 1. 
puhli.he.1 at » t per .naam, but w s will furnish 
i t aad ihc SrsIpaaB to our euUcribers for t l x 
II isi-i s'a Srosr Booaa X . «. has been reaelrad 
aad ia a a b i n g short, ia poial of iutcraal. l a any 
of the preceding. U ie a monthly pubUsatson 
iateaded far ebiUrca.—Price I s a year ar St eta 
a « u m b « B u t w . w H l f a r a i s h i i U e u r s u h a c t i -
bera for w l ^ e r annum. , T e childrea and yaath . 
i t is well warthy af patraasge. We eanimend il 
lagspeciaieaa 
A snort's MOM.IT ia tha t i t l e af a now 
publication, af S e w Yark. at | l i » r«r- aetuss . 
by R- j- dbbatt . We have received tha aeooad 
number si d t a d it to be a neatly pri . ted aad 
tnbstanliaf well gattoa ap magasina af . b e a t 
M p e g s * The matter is well written A d j a -
d.eion.lv selected, ae well ea finely illustrated, 
•asking -it one af tha beet Ihiaga of the agn." Wa 
s e e i a j t M l r d thiags . diets we thiak w . eaaaat 
T h . Terkvilla Mmfmnr u y a Must it has 
heard of persona la that Dietrset refusing to lake 
the Bill .*"i the Cheater Bank under I h . m.pr« 
•so. lhat t h . coneara had » b o ^ d . " M l tbeae 
far-seeing l , . | , n g (e the sasoa family af 
t*e chap w h o discovered seme Irpegvapkieal 
serosa ia a rewspapcr aad rftarwarda weat eaet 
t e get a l^rpcndieulae r k * «f M e nbsbww. 
Aad they sN U r . drown Ihrir mothers. 
P * t s it th., w o e t l « m o r e b » l , M ^ I ^ W , 
At . sale by the Commiesim in Efit 
Oeorgrton. 8 . C , en Monday Isal, ..f a g a i g i f |J 
negroes, consisting nf several old, and s o n s fire 
or six small children, no avero«a of t t u X M 
apiece waa obtained. Thia would eet 
to refute Ihe eonmiaa idea llmt we . r . iivling 
— " T h e Columbln papers era pretty 
l ive ly nngagvsl nf h i e , in t b . diecueslon of K n o w . 
Xoihingiam. The Cerefi'aien ia bitterly eppoaed 
to the organiantioa. bnt Ihe 71 me. see use rather 
d i s imcd te at least give them a fail shewlag. 
The readers of these journals may learn 
order by peraaing their do-
siratn i • P y t k e f 
wployed in "Virol i 
oiooafBotl appreeiatetV 
borr-d I Jo*"t «f h i . r-i'ei— aeted pssst basic, that Is the eldest newspaperK tha Ststsi. has lie en 
»ht M hi- psrties In the . j ^ i . r - l . y iniruing. and tsy o~c.n, 
e .*»> also is advertired: luck »o'efoefc ibis morning fosu-.l me i 
ffrraM ; efi»ebnaM.pnt, 
u foe.lmg mvse.t. I pr. 
4 l f o a n . l mmmigimm 




Columbia. 8 . C > - : - f W 
Mutilated Uw 
of 
ttaerib^ra. names a. .l p?acea of ^e»i 
fifty bolvs of 
tiriugs 
tht- Kngliah, Wing 
ndretl pn^y bM> the <ih 
I'ft I {n r i , . 
B«»hsidea 
, and tlwir effort* «cvm antirinir . N 
| may promptly .o ,M .h ik 
it is impMeible for man l o say, who' will b . ! l o n e r send the R e . i . w lo l l | ~ e indeU.d 
llie^oother.1 Qst 
I "I l i iifliah ahipa 
Crimea. und.r tbf command nf Sardln 
England agrees 
of sterling or l.wo if wanted at thrr , per 
v t , i l l Franc, nnd E « l a id logetb 
ee t e prelect Sardinia dnrbsg 
TliaSanate and House of Representat ive 
nf the Stale af California i . c e n t p - c d of 
members.3!are married, % s r . widowers, 
baclielurs. tTv dnnbt. if 
in t h . world over, contained 
proportion of uiimarried 
ago unite a cariosity 
brought » p f 
•ngstoa. A t e a t a -••Stance 
surface 
' pletely JwtriS-,1, 
ai\d perfect In shape, 
defaced it 
itcment was created resterday 
fact that aenndiet • - -
*ub*ertptn"H "5 
C. MO RTlill-'B,'Pub'. 1*1 
f!]f 3i!flrkrts. hoee of Ute four fort*, and 
rity ready I«• rn|*el the attavk uj 
usctapositwn the Interpretation of ihe«*»called 
point* "* aa nndt-ra!ood by tlie 
l'.»w*r» ard Roaaia rMpectively. They 
rea/ern Jmlrrfrt-:at,»*. Etinan Jmt'rpr*! 
as r*mZat**i im «* +rprf 
/Vetoed A eerosf 3, S*U ,/ Sot. 6. IK*. 
daughter of Mr. D. J 
Su.ulervilie, swallowed 
U n ^ V a 
strangwiatioa 
Tnuni isbniMing'twn large 
beauiityl bouaua a lj 
piaa now jn Salt Lake City, f© acvon.nio.tate 
Ikmily. He new refoioesiaWt' 
rfxty wivea. and from fori v fl 
Kimball, oa* of ' 
between sixty aad te 
Ibsraading th / 
7J. tho* we h 
Bttle 
CORN.—Th 
aHode aaef wf qnot» H at M a *V 
PEAS.— The etiw-k ie Hirht and V 
frowTaa I 
F0I>J>E1l.—t t.0i> per 10^ lbs. 
Ate 
No. C a r d a n, | « a l t f 




l'»e prie lbge-and 
X*. 
hope and tlie forlorn bope, b e t 
C O I - I J M D I A M A R K E T 
HHHMP 
C©TT0>* —Tbeee waa 
eeteedae at afea.lv anJ unehaagod [vrWa, 
400 bate* eh a need handa at prieea 
W9 w.»uld remark, haw 
trietly fair 
«itiiocial tre»ty 
i ththe Sub!in»e 
1 If ihe uavijtBiino of 9 Fr**-1<m* of the 
theI>aaohebofreedfrom vica'ioti of tho Danube. 
applied in Urn eo-e. 
If ibe treaty of July $. R - v i ^ . f t b . tre 
t f r f lM B y tbe hut ne 
follow mg partienlara. 
At Liverpool tbe 
C H A R I . K S T O N 5 I A H K E T 
Febraarj 
9»lee «*f S,f7®bn'«e 
•c t i» i ot t|ie I real*', if 
er Turkey, Ja the Stat* 
1% lotevtnted of the 
°f fwwe*|*o Ea-
ihe jkdrp'sa 
of reetrtctinc the power 
of HUM a io the Black 
n ^ B D . 
Tliuraday the h t ins»J b this S t r i c t by 
Ths matter is peceented by the Ck 
editorially, and it tries t e prove that Know-
Nothinga are e(BHating at the Korth with 
tbe abolitioaista. Tbe 7tm*» dips a little into 
the matter editorially and admit* that thia 
atiou baa taken place in UaMoehwaett* New York. 
Peaaarlvaaia, Midiigan. I l l . n o - » d W « o n . i , . , . b o U M i „ ^ „ b a r . r ^ . n ^ i 
bat says it would not because of tbeae thiags I Ths: Ear I of Darby waa uoabla - ' 
eondema it. T w e or three cerrespoedeat. of! Tabinn^ nnd il ie teliev. 
the nsaae k a v . g ~ i . , A g . l r l 
iadreatioa of the order. W . d ^ ggbung of aoaMat had o . , . . v . - l » u „ „ l , „ 
. . .1 . mere look.r-oo ( the Aliics, h o e e s w , are daily arriving nnd their 
. aide to — 1 " -i— 
eiug riaouia the 
asmueh as 1'rus.ia kas gained a trinosnh n e w 
Anuria in tbe O e e t n e tMH. tbe mMbi of t b . 
fWevaat tho assMaatioa ml theGcr-
Saving been carried. I n d c l I V a w a 
^ etrengfy than ever rn fa.orof Bneeia. 
eld end moat r w p w u K e c i t i . . - wee hi lhd « | '• ^ 
laat .S«lasday e , e . i n t . . Ihc I W f o U a r ^ ! t h Z l b ^ r ^ o r ^ A m y - P ~ 
•> le torn thia tows . Tbe drenaMlsocs s e e s ! A Preneh (oree of (ti.tvH n e e bee b a n s w t to 
t o h a e . U e a i h M , Mr. WHwee was d e t a M ia | 
l s v a i « J l . t a n „ « , when he left the v.1 i * 7 , ^ " " T T 8 * M u , U « * > M | 0 
lege for hnm« he was esea riding at a very beisk j ft u raporkd th . t Mr. Sgalo is dangerously 
gate Hia bora, was very wild and «evy, u d i t - -
Is suppswed that ke . n going at full s p e * l ! 
w U , ha mns . to t h . b a n at tha eeila post, nnd j 
h a ^ i , tha - i n w f t « i . « , W , J S f S S S f w Z S t f * 
• a e « r a g g ^ n s , IhiMy jnrds. T b . g n « o d I , Tbe b a d Ike ne. 
wus very hsrd nnd nnugh, aad the sia4aacs a ( " ^ « e t - d W j ^ w . .Alrarw. . 
tha fall. dkd««trf hi. . .k and fr»u«4 tb. i v J i ^ L r ' r * . 
bankpMlef kiasksl l . He was ea 
aad taken 
Ww; bat all in vaia. B e d W on Suaday 
lag. ia Ike f ? l k y M r e f hi . age. 
*. If Itasaia * i ' e s np * lo-A 
ber chum af a*ereiei,>g for ike civil nnd reliuiou 
•n ofAciel prtfeotorau libartr a 
. . . - b . popnhl ion ». ssi 
li- man Enspire. 
gsoa Ibey may belong, any dietinctina 
prarided that Pras>ee. ^ o n . to be g i r . s 
AusWia, Great Hritaia. Fies Fow.mcolteetieoly 
P r v n a nnd Rawaa da ' 
take Ike inst iat iveloob. 
Atsd Ok laky nsWweme . . r e v bring 
A elomt ape*. J . n r brow. 
On Wedsewlav (be I lk i «« . . ia ft(lc'ke 
Oa, bv R.e- W o IbMMfc. * ' Oaima P K m 
of MedisAi, la MM MaerC. denukleraf the 
Judge laadraei . 
Aba, a* Ike'se.ee >&•• ^ d ^ d i S b y tke . 
M of V k fc . U ] 
nWfcSSBrt!T5!i2 
UWmixr «»•< t t ev i f t ed . 
rec#r.»'v i 
r d i a J i * ' S P , h (bis U l r t r M . e f P a e e a s a * efter < W « -
0 . " ' " W ' 
BKIfiiii-- -i 
3 TMM € H & 3 r£ 2s* M S S A I B i S B 
1 A t h e Chea ter Tr.ni. will perade 
t l P W . arc wthor iaed to . n o ^ n e . J E S S E J W t »'«»• ' • T h u w U j r « H . l - * : 
WILLI I M S , a . > C u i t a f»r iba O S c e of [ 
Sheriff, U l h « e t u a i n g olection. | . F e h . P - 3 t 
M A N Y V O T E R S . 
I * T T F N T I O N C I I K K T > : U T K O O P 1 Q T . M A R Y ' S I I A U w - T M 
I A " f < h T . , " r r . » / . ' I l f - r a d . «1 < - t « « O or thia eclriol . ,11 r ' u n n r w o 
„ d . t lb.- l»t day of M o n d a y inI W H i r y . principally unt 
equipped t,> drill , at 
By order of Cept. 
T . W . M O L L Y . rpHE 
o f R . S . SCRI .T 
IB i ! 
W H O L E S A L E A 19 
Si f i ns i CIAJ, 
!R t& t 
^NOUft ^rtitis. 
I C! 
I wel l . e l e c t e d amort-1 x i l E R e 
; V T O T I C E — T h e r.o«e. end " 
The friood. . .r R O B E R T A. P A G A N . i > r . i .nt of H.rtwel l S M p , . 
C a d i - band. I .* collection. with ioatrocl 
cr 
B e * , r w p e c t f u i l j announo. 
d a * f o r t h e O i l e e r f S t a n f e f C f c e M e r D u i H c t , , ^ ^ ' 
>1 the eomiDg eleel lon. them m i r e . indebted. will pay . t lent in 
1 ; • ' " . T 7 7 ' notice. The book. will he found 
i y We i r e aaf tor iaed to announce JA3. , m „ . ( { , „ „ « ( , • , building. n e j t 
I- IIINKLK. EM .. ee a Candidate for the Office W e » i Co. 
Feb . 8 
r Ac- p i K N I T O R K — T b » uode 
n my I » quii l t i tT ..I rurpli 
>ol in KHehen Furnilfjre. will I'ff.-r ihi 
u n e d i t e d ^ ^ 
jTtdVhi* "t>« 
,1See. » » • < 
R. C. 
W . A. L E W I S 
l » h 
Ja» H o m e 
ie for |H 
lunmodating t erm* unlit Moi 
public rale, if not preriouely dr 
ELI C O R N W F . L U 
_ _ Feb » . 
. - ' C u 4 1 d a l . l far T u 
o r W e ' . r e a u l h e r i « # l o .i* oou .ee C . p t 
WILLIAM ST ROUP a. » Caadldat. for T u 
Collector at the .nto lng elect ion.^ 
R O B E R T ELDER, a . . Candidate for tl 
OUce of T . I Collector, I t the c n t u i n g elc. 
l ion. Dec- 7 - t f 
j y H e are nuthorbed to anooonce JOHN 
T . CARTER, u a Candidate f..r 
T . i Collector for Cheater Di . tr ic t .a t the c n . i 
i n g elect ion. Sept . IJ-tf 
M r V Y c are authori ied to a n n o u n c e J A S . , 
T H O M A ^ E " , , i< aCa . id id . t e for Tal -Cot le 
tor a l the tntuin'g e lect ion. 
l i lAient 
Fumrrt. 
a n c j Artirlea, 
aney Soup*. 
~ f WaJti 'ngSonpii . 
K l t n e u o f .11 k ind . , 
will take place'cm Saturday", t h . l o t h Febroar't ; N .«''- T o u U ' 
ne*t. instead of the Thursday p r i d i n g 
nilinjt to e o a p v t e fur prero 
K I T AIL , ^ 
T H  e r o U r m e r t n S of t h i . O i e i 
o f E A S T INDIA, " M E D I T E R R A N E A N AN'O E U R O P E A N be h e l d oa T u e i J a j e » . i . i c ( . U n'cl 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. j T r V " ~ 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. CBESIKK£*F., NO. ,9 
Paiot R » i » b « . T H E Sp'Ml m e e t i n e . o f . t h i . Lodce w i l l t e 
D*'e°Stufc. ^ t~%«_Ko. .m o n the 2d T h o r K h r , 
Window l i l 
NOTICE THIS. 
J o a l mone*. W e n u t b » i e it w par 
I _ e o n t r c c e d for C O O O S . - A n d t b e , 
f.n are thoae who bare ^ouebc 
All aecounw d u e o p to the flnc 
Hair Preparation, lor beauli-
i j i o * and 
growth, 




I Hair Ore*, 
required tio band 
i Attorney Tor collection. 
W . A . ' ROBINSON, { 
C. N . DAVIDSON. {•; 
and 
Jan. 9 
emilb, ( e i c e p t l l H « ; 
for tho y e a r H i l l h><- l*'-n pUc. d In my ! 
'htindn for eotleetion. w i lh instruct ion, ro rue 
up.m al l that are not paid hy tht fitn of Marth 
officc of nrjl. w i t b o o t reej^et to persons. 
I,e cn«n- Atier the Srrt of March n e i t the nnrettb d 
accoent i nf I SSI wil l a l -o be in my h*nd-. 
F e b . m t J A M E ? S.> T l ' R N E R 
^ D M I M S T H A T I I K ' S N O T I C E . — 
on Wortliy. « ,II pmarn 
eutnlerMjjiicd 
Spir iu rorpeat lne, Wine and UranJe. e i t r a pu. i 
U n w e d Oil, r i t t for Medical i'Uipo»e« i . 
V a r n i . b e . , only, 
; Committee that d . y . u n o onr wi l l be allowed T r a s s e s , A b d o m i n a l S u p p o r t e r s , S h o u l d e r B r a c e s , S y r a n g c s e f a l l E l n d i . h e . | 
I S S S ^ a n t I . 10 M A A . M . I Pks.lcu.., trill br ...prl*J tritk r«re S f m r l ln,tr„mcn<. SMiad Work, for Co*. | 
By order |,f S - c l e J : _ww_ | Toge ther with crery article in t b e S r u i and P . n c y line. 
~ ' " A n of w h i c h are a -amui ted of the mrwt p . re and genuine k ind . If t h e p i b t i c wil l ba t take ; 
Into c n i s d e r a t i o n that we devote our undivided »tventi .» to the D r a g b m i o e o - and that we a r e ! 
prepared to t e . t the . t r e n f l h and purity of Medieima. they may e l p e o t to p u r e h » » I 
ly cheap, but of .uperior quality: Many a ' l .c .nnl , 
• " — will be prepared at abort iotet 
ria-d J ® " W « 
C E O R C E W . C U R T K n . o r 
OlSo. of Tan Collector, for Che 
- h e n e i t eleotinn. 
J3( -We are .uUi.iriied in «nn, 
f IMHIL, u a Candidate for the c 
lector, at the rawing election, 
t j f l r w . «r*T»atiiorii"d t., 
J E S S E I. PARISH 
PISM o f T a x C o l l e o t o r . 
mdid .le for the 
<ter l»i.,rict. »t 
D - e . JJ—41 
iinee J l l l l S f>. 
Bee of Ta* Col- j 
J d l y 7 
d « b . " 'H I""* 
I. and wUh. o i d - b y . to I 
H Mellon E.qulre, 
t . y , a a . 
" G S C D E E O C K , C o r . S K . 
S J t 
TAXESlTAIESn 
rill attenil on tbe f ,blowing 
Mowing p l . ccs , ta r e c ~ , o 
c year I 8 M . 
' Monday . I M FeK t . 
. . T ^ . « . . I J i h F c f c y . 
- « e d o e « l . y H I . t e l . . 
. Thuraday. I l i b K.I. y 
t rtday . , I S U t t ' e b j . 
>y*j 
T i i a r e 
a . would warrant 'u . in as 
__ t h « . 4th i longer t i m e on antra a n d a ceo 
« l»y nf e « h ir.ootli. M . m L c r . w i l l J o ' . J"" Cnn.o o p promptly t a d 
,>••„selves wi-nordir-ly j t r e b l e o f donning rou . 
By <«der o f t h e W . M • W e w i n from thi< illne forward c-ffer a u d i 
JNO. M c K E E . J r . t S c c ' y . , i n d o c . m c n u i o Ca>n r m w r i a . wi l l , a k e U 
l e t ! S i l y t o their mlere . t to onll and try ua befoca p»r> 
We will not conceal the 
I , 0 . 0 . F . ; f . r i , t h . . w e will lake oa . - tb ird itm than o 
I - V F . V V K T T i : L O D t i K , N O . » . 
T I I E regular mealing of tliU l i ^ g - wi l l b 
eld mi Monday Keening , a t 7 o i P t k 
B» o t J e r o f t h a N . t J . 
S. B. B ABCOCE, Sao'rr. 
r T M l E a n b * rlbei 
1 day* at tiie 
'I ax Rctoraa f|ir I 
Cherrr i Ktiire . . 
deterioration from age , 
t a r Agent for nil th 
era of t h i . Mate and 1 
Api i l 2 0 
•thHM' : . 
n o n e 
. . . « . . , d . 
IVlf'B 
, . 1 o e « d . y 
, M edne -d . i 
. I Wur-Uj ! 
ROCILHILL ACADEMY, • i STOCK OF liODDS FOR S1LE. 
i u n d e s i g n e d , a CnoimHtee appointed 
I the 11,-anJ uf T r w t e e . of liuck l l i l l | ^ . G . P A G A N & C O . , 
L A W N O T I C E . 
HEMPHILL & GASTON. 
ATTORH*r« AT LAW 
AN~i> s o r . i c i T O R s I N K Q I ; I T V . j 
W i l l pract ice in the C « u r t w r f C b e . t r r , Y o r k i 
L a n o t e r . and Kail field. 
O m e n at C h e a t e r , — o r e r t l n R a n t . i 
J m u J. 1. C . « r « » ; 
cbaamg el" 
j a t, at .-
I osoalprot i t from thoae » i ' o Caah tbeirbilla. 
A. U. P A G A N i t CO. 
i J « » - < 1 ^ tf 
A JAMES PAGAN & CO, 
(1 A N N O T » n j longer • e n C r o c e r i e a o o c w d i t . Thi>j h a d n e r r r psprcted J" run aeenaota, 
| and d id ao wh^n t h e y had e r e r r reatoa 
' to Ui l iev* the a<«»o>la v o u M b* tatt'bj Caah 
j in a ttry ahori I h r v tiod. I iovever . that ' 
. a comqikraMe amount l.a» U e n rhaijp d far ft 
i Jcoijt timo. « h . c b *hej ftr*» compoliod to col lect 
19 
t « a CaWidatu 




•b. 23 « 
Ucto ^bfdisemfnts. 
r' l > A L . N O T I C E . — A l l perwma .odeblrJ !'• . - ! • « to the onde ia i tned , a . i »r . uti.r ot th« B«ton It .oge 
Eata iaof Mra M . r c . r o i M'.reaa. d e e d , are CkaArWa 
o.rflfied 11,a I i H i . i e l . J e payment ia r ^ m m l « . Hjob l i . I 
il .e .ftnjr. of tl.4 es ta te mo*t pr^lueely be Ke,-obi can ftnth 
c l - w l at an nr'-t day. an l mnger mdolgenee F i a k i n i C n e a L h a r e b . « ' 
cannot I * g m o . J. « . MORt.AN. 




tho public t i n t they 
• ice . vf t h e R e v . A . W H T T E , m_ 
p _ and iharefora o ^ i r their e 
i ,neei ' flatter tbemaelraa. tlwit from ' of (Jtiodi for .a l e on re.Mmable t e r m . . T h 
r .cbor and h lah i jb literary ' rtoelt ia well a w r t c J , with very law old. c 
naaleable t l .e id. i s i t . T b « r can thenf.IT 
I with a better opportunity to t 
i h. rel 
21 - t Fch'y. I Acadcm; 
S'M Frb'y . ; bare aeenred the 
?3d Feh'y-1 fur t h e 
M.ai .ay 2t. b F . I . . The 
T a e w U y . . ?*vb Feb'r. b i a e i p 
v v e - J n . 2 * i h F e b y i a u a i a w e w n . t h e i r . o a d e m r 
T h o , a d . . . ' . 1 - t M . a e h I eral nanunane l " « the p»W 
F r i d a y , . . . . U M a r c h . | T h a School will eomawac* on the 1Mb oI 
Monday . > h t lareh I J A t l ARV K i t T h e trrtM of M l t l w aa W -
rueaday . « :k Marab ; Iowa, urt t a — o e of « . e « a » t b . If the n o l •< MU W:-I n c a i e l y by tha fcrt 
t \ a inewl .y , 7tb March. b«elii.ig K n d . n g a a d W n i i e j . . . . . 00 Hfuoday In M u c h , it will te- o t . ^ t 
auemjed ai tbe a**ne p lnee . Amti . i . - t ie . f i e - g r a p h , . Kng'i.li t lr .n l -
eoulor. newi t i lie louna a t Cheater Court Kooae errry | m.r , h o ? 30 
Mondnv. until tha le t of Alay, when tha book. Latin, tlrnek. M.tliem-itte*, .Ve 12 r.0 
rn to th.e will be cbiaad. l*u|4la w ll I * ct ark-ed lltun Ibe time ol ,iv- ! on th»r Jay t n t h e I n g h M lndder.an.1 the 
lhat llie T u t Paver , will enrae prepared tn f n m U h tranre, n d m. d-dneiion ma le h.r a t w n c e . , ti«n m l 
-• - h . Uerrietfe* and I l . e lhe in n . e m t in r u r a <4 l ir i ' truied tllncM, . . l e da 
the ; Spring 
M W K 
FIE m 
CLOCKS . / 
. / !U f e w Uylt. SiUn 
Mimical /n*trwntmj», 
Un.., 
o b W I L S O N , 
ram WATCHES. 
il-lmfi IT. iliurt u-
J PAGAN Jc CO. 
! -'an. 4 1 , t f 
I" r ; CLOSE DP! l ie 
A 1-! f er»oot bsr ing a c c o u n t , at the Cheater 
- f \ lyrug • 
I f th . IS54, I 
nettle by Cai 
. frnm April 4th. TPS3. to Ap 
AT AUCTION 
C1IS.TKH AlfD rORtriLI.K. B. C. 
. • Watrhea. C l o c k • It J e w e l r y repaired by I 
rkmca. t - l f ! 
1 t l , : a . it i . abso-
lutely i ieeetMry that tl:e book , be e loeed, >o 
thai a wt t l emeni e . n t c made betweaa P-r. A . 
I'. Wyl ie and m y . e l f . 
A u g 17-tf II. J. M A C M t N A l D . 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E ! 
p E R S O N ' S indebted to ma prior tc 
here I ) l 
"1 - V I S S O T - i r T l O N . — l l i o P a r t n e n l n p lie. 
1 / tween I lie puWrlher . , under the firm ol , -
A l . l l l i l t l l l T fc I .II .IV. h a . , l . « n i h l . day <ia- V T O T K ' i : . — W tl: 
»l 1 » ' aohrd by inu^. i l 
Feb. 50 W.'H.Ui^C'* 
N B W F 1 U M . - K . A'.RtTttKCaVMhitting 
Luucht the ini .re-t of f ' e p t Lilly 'he aifwori. 
b e r . h a t e tltl« dnv entered in a t iar tnenblp in 
ph In i " e n C.iiumhia and the nnmbe'r of llirtha, Mnrruge. at 
II IV thiecd for the pre .cnt , until their lantihr., with name. , llatea, 
m i l t , ere perleeli'd. and the lull- o h i c b t i ' i n o a died. A o 
• io«k «rs fii'ly piiM up. , I ; J. A. T H O S | . \ 8 . T . t 
K E N N E D V it E D W A R D S , j Feb. I i At 
f ontrdsiora. H E f i R Y fteQILI^ 
l U n d . m ih< 
nth. 
JOHN SIAHSEV. I 
J . H W K E M E MOOKE, 
JOHN JOHNSON. 1 
t l o t h e late 
X HuttjIiUnn, or to Ketl-
l ln icb lrm h On., . r e by th i . . - iv i 'r iUc 
I»ur.d that i f their n.ite, and ae.-uwit . 
I |n !d by Ri-tnrn Hiy . tliey »-,i! bo put 
II AVE dn|e 
•.ok;. 
! CAROLINA FEMALE COLLEGE. ITS 
will Iw rimtinoed on all .ueceading L F O R W . 
( including t i ie Br . tJhreo d a y . ol f 
un't until the entire Stock 1. h i l l . : 
! The etore will . . i l l b . kept open h e t „ „ . n 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 S f l 1 0 H O U R C H A N T S , | «• '=• 
an day ot -ale. l l t V - L L M T O I . » . r . 
harjtn'n* wooM dn wall l o , \qg , | J S l y 
, _» '"i* ««a ftl R o n v i l i f are 
" | t iAedlhat payment mu«^ be made « 
•f ^"faction rrndcred bef««r» tbe firal of March. 
My y<»unjrr-t rfalm ia now throe yeara otd 
».oe ran Ct.ir ploin f . f want <f indulgent#, 
,«'d I hope nit %i!t promptly r«yuoU to t h * 
all. and »*vu m e the ncccpei'y of mora atrio-
the above t tdaya . 
The | * r -
,t r,*cAsn, 
. i . t o f ereryrar le ly of Good— j 





IIARD'TMES MADE EASY. 
I.Stock of 
n'ned from ihe1 1 - p i I F . . u h j criber h 
X North w i t h a la: 
BOOTS, SHOES A.\D LEATHER. 
C A S H O N L Y , 
A t I e . . pr.ee. t l ian timilaj; arthlca dan bo 
houabt for In tho State " 
B Hemlock Sole Ljatlior. from ID to 2 3 een- . 
Staj.lo l-r» l idod^ 1 . n c j Dry l)nod> llaw. Otft, 
and U'ltinetK Bia.t., Sl ineg and Sl ipper . , 
Mitionary. WoodiH Wfcre, Shoe F«<vl-
! i n « . Farming 1'lwi^l) . I I ' . t ,Uar» , 
1 Trim I Cnaituga, IIOUM T r l m -
1 i t ig' , I'.-nifc l . l o n , i c , 
! Blac ieni i t l , ' . ;To.da, < .Vo«n!crV Tool#, Car -
ringe Triuinoiija, Nulla, ia . * -0 . 
! I A S I I t'ui-t.O'er, ore tficred l a i g « ' > r . 
~ - ' i* tl 
T O T l C T i ! l O H L I I I J I . J l ^ 
.doeeday", the loth of J.ti'^. r 
mindT°eltr-tta«rnricnd!Lg tV-Tr d^h" W rlrtu. of the prnr.don. of the lad will 
t i - n a n d Wn'd. at iba l i eg ion ing Id the H H I I I * ' a n l t e t l m u c n l ol l . . i«r . M e l a Won. d e c d , 
T h . T e r m , ol T u l t S and Hoard, including ! | , * U I ' t ""'f " '!" i 
W a . h i n g Fuel and Lights JCi SO. per Me.,on j '• 1 » « « h - o n the plantation of Dr S 
of 2 1 week*. ! w . U ' t t c U w . If> IOCMUJJIIO STtb maiani , al l 
.Munio — JNa'.'n . . . . . . . . . . . . Pit 'tbebmai'" lw»thr®nl and p«r»M.nal«»f -aiJ Jao d., j 
fluitiir ! . . " ! ! ! ! . . | | O l 1 nwt apPcifloHl'y beqoentbud aud deviaed by the ' 
D r a ^ - . i ' 
UBNBY C'VHANK. JAMfH (IASM1. 
EWBANK & GANTT, 
UII tRCT I N F O R T K K I o r 
H A * O W A * * , O U T L K « Y f Q U N I , f 
l: i l . ihr (trcai 
French I 
, Pi«<«lciu'—Menul and Mo-1 
r of M.U*Mia-
ai.iRMSTOif, e. r. I 
j A p . i T 2 0 IB l y I 
- KAN KIN, 1'HI.I.IAM A: C O , j 
« Eighteen Likely Negroes, FOREIGN AND DOHKSTIC 
•MeKting ol Men, Women and Children; Staple and FanCJT Dry Goods, 
N O . IT M A Y S E - t T R E B T i 
( W i l l R e m o t e Sept . 1st, to U l MJctiivg-fit .) ' F9OT-FIVE1UIS0F PAUKB EOHOS.
.at the roraa i> 
Fch. C2-5t 
: K . n n M y nre »l«o in my 
th a . . t u n a . They may 
. In Mnj. Ketinc*ly'.build. 
I t l ' t " - ing next ilnor to II C, W e t k Co 
.. I t , u s e . and I lor- •' l-eb. 8 4t W . A. L E W I S , A j c n i . 
* ' r f * P « ! : / 1 M I : A T I I A I l U A I N s l — T l w - m i d r f . 
MU ^ I ' t I 1r r . L r w l e . l o w e r t h a j i l l i e a a t n e 
X M i O f H I T , CM I, par ii-i-cd chewto-re, in lh> Stale; one 
. I K 11 A V L t , I * doc Kinll-iAnnd two geiid . landing Jack. . -
b • t j At . -o ' T w o cnod young Mule .ready l ^ r u i f . ; Clte.ter. l eit. - d tl i FACULTY A N D OFFICERS. 
porehii ~ If neither o l " i h « j I J ' t a ^ T i T d d V O T H ' U I T  U C . H 
UC.re the aejMn b- s ina oije of Ihem will IK. ; i l l 'r- |« i . i i i . for E a i W i o » a < h o t o i . a t Brurtiy . „ 
let out tn - . t i e careful h a n l , tlial h o i a *i«id ! FotV. m a r M handed to !» il<- l laihl iog Com- , • v!*• l . i : ' , , i 
• land. Apply .o : n,litre until (J . . 'clmk, M - HlU Feb y . m «•, i " " • " < N a t o r " ' • 
JNO. M I U . F . N . F i . n l n g Cw-rl . ai »b, . -h t.ni* t h . M K M *,11 h . let out m ' C l L T t r i n r . — P r e f c 
Feb J It 10 n i i b . o< C b e « e r . ! tl«- i hutch : T h - plan . n d a i . - c i f e - . r l o n . n a y ; irn L t o g m g r t . _ _ . 
i b e e e e o a t lh|or,v W o r t h t ' M i r n r the Church. ; L. F, W BITA«I:K — r r o f c a w r »f Vecal a n d In- j [ T I J Q A / 1 i I I p C 
, P . ? 0 ® * , ! ? 1 1 „ ' THUS. C O A T . i r V . l b .Cotn . I M,„au-nu l Muaic . ' W U f 1 I I I U L C 9 , 
B O O I S 1 ( y I t ! ' 1 4 3 1 j M " . A . C . a i . n d M l » I . C . C « m u - - A . . Of a w r y aawr ior jnnl 
" v ; u O l V / l l l J t , r , . ! » i , l . n t . m Muric. 4 c : trained l FOI'R HOitM 
• %. n i t i n »• " - - W : V O T 1 C I v - T i ' m ) i : "'r- hnxing jw-r- , «. j . r ^ ' . . | Bo^jty ; KArmin^ ! «u»U: ( \ . w « a n 4 H a ^ ; T w o j . 
« I V riMiiciuVv bicate.l u» C,h'**t' r. return thetr; .•!'>« AsiANm fit Cuuc.—l^rawmg, taunting I .** • . j , , ! Axo 
" " ^ ' . ' • r t - h;."f.:l p . - / r o . . . v 1 - t ' W e I . a n d F r e ^ h . , o I K i v 1,'^ Fu'rni-„r,-. ,':!:,r ar- C O H B I S S I O K H E R O H A N T S 
. . I " t l i e w l o r t h r p n * year and reepectfuliy licit | M i , , p . B t r r . L T . - A u i a t a n t ia Knglwb. , t i^ea o ' n U n t a n ™ UM 
17*1 Corannin J l r e . . I'...t j HAUAK t i l l : i l A l l I V K . by W " . « t « p h n ^ | 4 » a c ^ i t i a u u M e af the aauie. I hey Will ae l l j | , . , , , T . . j LaDi — S t a a a r d and Stew- Aleo. a n t t n o r o w l I n in (lie Town of Ch 7 t Intntn i n d l r e , . I.. . , , F . « , | | H . M A M > 1 'Al l lNK.h . t n , S t . i . l . , 1* l . t o g . . ^ . , . W n . t h e , can h„ had i o t U . n w r b . - l • - " * - « » At™, » n l a p r o r e j M in tl.e t o w n »t Cfc 
l h a t . a t » i . I ? i H i : 1 W T u w , X l j A r A M , 1 I 1 B 0 ' n u : u i.: 
S f ! oJ. Afl M..W *•».!» ;• MA* A S H l l l X ' E J l l l i : i t - 2 t o U L: 
Fire or a i t hundred busheU ol Cor l 
" r . „ t . « a . ™ t Moil ! ' rabhtf luaot i ty of Hay and Fodder ; o f A a e i c a t and .Mod- R ( l a a , 1 ^ , o n t h u r M \ y , c 
Cir.tnLESTOY. s. 
F P 1 
February, 18*9, 
na,iera will b« bt 
dwcticn. Oar nf 
h of FebtvatT 
. . . .v rapeUal f „ o r 4 
will coKply with t h e a b o t . 
the d ie .grre .b le necctuit^ 
&Ioh.y We mnal h . t a , 
u;e iiu cbtid'will so t g i t . 
I I . I D J > I U A 1 „ , 
I til. l l i charJ- .n 'M. 
I!D, 1 I O I -
'ereil the .ilhinftib^r t.» . e l l h i . l -tnd 
District, ..nd lo triui.fer h i . Str«V 
rhdte 4: South ( arnlins Kail Ru-d. 
SOUTH 
WOOUCKAIT— by Sitanti. 
IDA M'ltlLVK. by Mr.. Lia 
PKIl lE OF IJFK." by l'j,dy. 
W UAT MIT, by M™. Deai, 
rlnjfell . ,« | dual rece i t .d . a d 
Jan. 3 i J l 
want ing ua tbe'r part 
nee t h e m 
D K K N V A N k r . I L L 
l i e . M. Pl.t 
M. trona , 
N B.—Tuition and Board 
. a d Mra. 8 . T i ioaa . .—Joint j 
required to be : 
00 which T. S. Kay. 
T e r m , m a d - know it .m d . y o f aafe. 
JOHN B. OA STUN, i 
f'AOOEN, I 
N O R t l l A T H N t l C W H A R F , 
) Charleston. J 
i 
Feb. . 
J n o . M 0 I E 0 0 , J r . ' 
Feb. &JHM 
Snid pUnfi»t»«m ia aitout< d five milca Cftat of j T . ( ) ( ) I v 
the Town, of C b o t c r . ' o . . i)>r wnl-m 4 n.M-kv ! J 1 V 
T. & R. MATHEWS, 
Hsad-Qaarters, 
6TH U r o u i M r C a * 
Chester, Jau. 20, J 
t'n-ek, and e:>ntaina iVrnt Thnfc» f lu a ! re l j 
F i f ty Acre*, T h e t-rma will be mud® rery f«- i . . 
v.»rabfe to parchnacr* op«m sho i t cred i t : und ' 
i:uraed;ftte puaseaaiun wil l \» c \« n if da^red 
J: L. GASTO.N . I 
F n b . ; ••• 8 at j# fJ» 
Feb. 2 2 8 It ' 
(lanwt'U Mi'dir -. ri>f» M-t:a!W » 
nn.1 «he ir .»j-!..» • p-tfahe. th.it 
t» fa>ni.t» J B U G t i l E S and ViCi 
C U S. «.f nlj kir.df, ajmn theeIkrrt«*C not; 
" *% xrut upon thej niofti rcjaonnble term*. 
I I I ? I ? P ' Jaw-lt^tfi WM WALKER, 
l -i IV 1J . i-iitT:.\( ll CI-ASS.—Mr. I lioiiTpZii" 
1 t 'hea ter Mule Acadvmy. re -pec : lu l l r in 
. . . . ! ! " • » » • » • 1 « ! « ; | a " a of CluMter and t h e t i c n - BaglmMt ol C . t a l ^ . 8 . 
• 'I.'- lhal he will open a cl.,»» f.,r i tWiucttng l u ,a - . M a n e , .mca.i .med hv th! 
...r ail,i irati I Ch.^r ^ U O n 8 , n t h ® ^ " C h I.UHRUUgfi- his j, ' 1 Q J r , r ^ M . - t l 
l , r band and T h e ^ ^ or a . l e a . , o n . from . . e h ! F O R C A S H , 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OFFERING AT 
DllEGl & DE(iUFFE.\RE!D'S, 
DESiROrSnf re, 
/ __ 
( liittlliiC M E 
PAV I I " . - P A V i i » r : _ T ^ . . : i«r i -
;del:ted l o hiuv to CI nie "forward and nettle M 
i-r l « f o r e tbe fii*t d a y t f J'.r.i.arj. I.*." J H . 
. will n t e r t a it a . aa e . p e t a l U t o r if thor . of 
! h i . pair,.n> l o n w i n e t h n m r f t e . in a r i e a n . wil l 
j comply wilb the . I m t e rrcue . t ; and to thoM 
i wbo d«. not, h . » i i i ' l a 
. i l l c.-mpcl him to pa.i 
j the hand- of a n officcr. 
i>ee i i tf E J . W E S T . 
tat Writ 
r indcotl 
^ O T I C * : . 
Bed lo m i k e 
- All pei*ona. indel t 
- (.re n,.w due. are hi 
f o r t V i t h 
It b - placed. 
t ie band* of Me»ar« l l c m p U 
collectii.tl-
T I L L M A S IN'liRAM. 
Ordir Sc. — 
1 N purstance nf an order ineomg from Gen8! } T * \ F . S i R O I . S f reduc ing our Slock of \ \ 
I P. II. NoleM. an election i» herebr -adored ' U >rt « .wda in order t.. BMkr room fur 
rch next, for a t 'o loael l o ' spring a a p p b e . w . w. l l now offer 
! HHMT BMCMWS 
I J O d g . . 
Maker i Oct J-tf C1USHOLM * CARROLL. 
t . i d e o f N e w York. 
of the late Rer . Jai 
no;died that tl i . ir nnteaa 
of U d e . J . Pattrrwm I'm 
^ « ) T I C P . - T h e ^ f i , 
d i . , -d»»l , by tbe pine . 
. M m in atid «rm '.v II. 
• a . h u u t f u •,'!! h 
h t . I r m . 
tre'herebf ! \ T « T 1 G E . - T b . piTrt. 
i titie'nTj tc, 
r . . d r and " l b plm*. ,rf o l e X . . i l l « e e m b l » . 1 B b . k r t o c b . 1 
m e enn he p u r - ! , f a * ^ r e n c h l a a f l a *• ; ,w Saturday the 3rd of March, count die ro te* ' , 
. . . N c w Y o r k . • I h m r . n f . t i e n d . u e . b e t w w . n S a n d » P . M . u l l i fc.Mhuto I r . i» ,„ , i t t . « h . He.d-*^uarter. ! J o . ' « . . . ua a call a n d y o n w t i l m a U 
. C » ' h ! ? « » " • m « r i r ^ f ' i n e i ' r ^ U o n " ' i n ' t h e " " , W " 8 - - - — 
m a neat and hand- , ^ p i a , . ^ « . enter ing ft. BUM. ^ " W T L S O N . I W , COU L I 7 B R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
Cm , T l ' I t allTiJi!' . * " m ° * Jan. 2J.4J C o - t a W i a g tA. Jtrgnwmt. J Y O R K V I L L E . H - C . 
— jTri l S 3 i f i — •—+ ; "•* T 0 V E b Mct.'OXNKLI. teap-etrul ly iofunn 
u p h e ^ e t - l — • ^ — - Estate John Nickels, JJe t f i 
1 Sale Stable, in York t , l ie . on Ch.ech-a'reet . l y ^ i ' " 
name of tbe firm will on ly he used eadeoiv . Mr. Ti to 
.• baa a.codiniodl 
ur nf hi - pupil*, 
b e g . t 
Mala f" T«u"f« • / " ««<•. J f i r O a l 
r Inrtbn 
W i l t . - j 
n i n e • I 
. R i V K -
W . IV FUIWK. 
O. R1VKS, 
R. II, M a d MIL 
n lochia'anul^r 
to tha health and I 
je private i n f r a c t i o n o f the Youth Rllennr Iv-Ni. U e . k olhet 
Ilia charge .—1 craw, • l » p e r a K « i i h 
fr J . W I M I 
< tbev nr^ prepare 
In Equity , i S o " 
U i K . ti r tllat. • • ' " V *" 
we n r . 1 " " 
irico.u Ciiester Male Academy. 
a h a ' t ^ " ' 1 
t h , , 1 s a d d l e . . I l i l t l l r a , l U r u r a a , 
r J * , H E c r e d i t o r . o f Joha Niakel^ l a t e n f Chea. I s , 4 i , . Trate l l er . can be proti. led will , a con- T R U N K S & . C 
I t . r Di . trwt. detcaaed. . i e m i ti .d and . . y a n e e t o . a y plant, lu o n ^ t a o or Lair borw. ' 
r,v|»ircl. t„ p m . n l and cBahl i .h I h . i r i ~ p e o i : w h i c h b . w i l l w l l o 
t l . e d - 'maod . before t h e Comnruwiooer in ! w - w > _ . . a t i c l eaof bite quality 
Feb. 1J fit 
A B M I S f l . s T U A T C H l ' R N O T I C E . -
SHERIFF'S m. 
Mda lor cdleot lon. 
F . b IS-
lea, tl.e property rf r K 
J. N. i l e h l w e e va C- K. 
. John I. 
man, W u h l n g t o P . the p n u e r t y of 
d i t f a d i , at the Hitl i d t l . l i . Ha.b 
A llouae and la* la the Town nf 1'hea.e, 
Ota proplnjr af J u k i T . 
••ae acre and i h i n r pol •, atlu.le.1 on Main 
. | l l » . " l l u f II. C V R l a a l V , i . I r . l loaeftiUt. 
A 1 taol U Ijind 1 - l . a g l B g in Ira Ctda, 
tah b g . . • l j . . d t h t re., uiore , r l e . i . a d 
branded b ? land' of Ji iava \ wA .t . n. Al.n. r 
Uab'l. d.Ceh". 
Mary Thornaa' lntrre.1 
pat l a a a A t i . m . y i 
i.XNCY PARK", Adm' i . 
V m W 1 M X S . A g a a t . 
The Weekly Carolina Time*. 
ON or a l n a f t n . 10th Jaaaary we k i l l com-m - u e i ih«- iait i . uf t h . W K r . K I . Y C A . 
KOU.NA I I M K f w h i . l t a l l ! c n t . i t , regular, 
i . about t . e n t t l i te u a l a m a . ,.l re .d ing mat-
art t e l . . . t a . r k e u and 
n ( t a r I 
(ontrihi.Humk thai may apfwar 
•ad T n VVe.kl | l u a M , aa w e 
af a » M . l ^ n r i 
a* . u c b .a will p r a t e 
lea . . C , . o and 
a Tract o f Laad. 
- • , » t - . — J R f i r i * taw aat.a. 





t>L MKNk,R rp'ra^tii 
J. B. McCI'LLY. hate e n g ^ l Mi II 
kr « 
Mr. 
o f t h e Cheater Male Academy 
' rot the psbl ic . that t h e y , 
M u . T ( M * T n o * r » o « i o , 
Academy far tha enauing 
edu«t i - i> la t h . ' 
n - ° t . " " , t " " ' u 1 1 ' n l t c r r t y ol Kdi i .b«rg ,aadtha T f M U e Day m M a r c h , ' f . . »• . . . 
Taoapiiot pr 
ol lUl al 
grent roiiUdtnce la h i . «eholar«kip aud 
• Iillit; M an e iper ieaeed Teacher aad ekceL 
-arms 
. lof T i l l i o n will h« t h . « . m e 
h c c h ^ r e r e Aea ' rmy will open ua ihe , 
n(Uy in Janaar^ "JiJ . , , . . . . . 
| a l ty for l « c n a t . r lha lr ic t on o r « a l o r o tl 
t d . y of March. IMS. 
By orduruf t h . l oart. J u r e T . n n , 1*11 
JAS. II. W I T I I K R S I W N . c . «, u n. 
Unoaater . K b B • « Jt 
P r i a t a r . h e , | l « t . 
WUk Drlrtr* tint c*a bt Truled, 
e d tn nv.au : next March it 
w a t . all kind .V t&utoo. tor 
ot Carriage. , . o i u b l e to our rough nnd hi l ly ' Jan. 2S-St 
counter , o f ihe be»» malerinb. Peemii me to ~ , , , 
t h U „ a i m , « e v e r , man here , . mor . V C J T K K — 1 he n o t e - . - t d a c ^ a a t a l - e l c n g . 
rimlM>r U f . » « T o u h u T . r ' ' , , , r fi,,n Cbwbolm & Carroll 
. -notlfr"where look around f • n , ' , e hands of OtJea J. rat-
what W t .d U m b e r t h . b u i l d . , I t , . ' " " o n . Br , . , wilh iaatractteM to re<|alra tm-
a b a t cim.liii.ui kept. Tho- Carriage I mcdiaie payment 
lay U . Ilon.f. nr « W , r . a . mueh a . i < V l ' » - , f . C 
j f I * 4 * " S S t l " f c " " * r ! 1 ( O N P . v W A N T E I X - r e r a m i . i a d e h t . 
I Making l ie . ia the Uatier t j , . M ^ , 0 & Dttriv by N o l o or A«-
Ti . t iuy a c h e a p Negro, llorae o t Carriage, ie • count, are enrne . i l y r c u n c l c d to ca l l ar.d p a y 
; to t e r i f t Ihe .dd - d a g e : Pr.i iy WIM mil pound u p their LabtHtlra hnmedir-.teW, ae. in iuatiM 
:^Wt«J._ < a r e » « a f i i r p - l " — a - - a I — i 
l-UJt 
led by ihe MK-banie". 
Fair ol t o < i n . Frank-
lin "lietitnte o f P h l l f 
d . lpb ia , a ltd the S t a t . 
U A L L 1 . T H A Y I S k C - i 
H. I) k Co. hatraretnl t -
I-..iB the latt f o o t yeara for «U-
t . ogrnt f - r t i m a a l . of t h e i . 
•n-l ntitep , a r c h a a r r a a t d a l l 
in PlttdV* t'i a part i cu lar r t -
. l c S t o r e , Culam. 
trill b . rc.pe.ctcJ 
Put ty and G l u e 
L areiage-ntak 
C. H O L S T 
. 
E. J, ¥(EST, 
SADDLE A HARNESS MAKER 
Mr- II \ M > A t 
iniiin-l.-m , 1 
a*(i 
r t M B W l l Ur.l'AIHINO 
A. F. MtfCONNKI L : I« done w i ' b d c p a t c h and pr . ,« tpt t ie« , r »nd 
YotktiHe. S t . Jan. 93 « i,„ • r a a a a a a h l j t a t m e . 
May Jt. tl 
'"eat wl tb pnmipt 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
w t e ' H i a j . D t . J . T . W A L K E R 
p r f c ^ f ^ i i n  - I 1 1 J 5 ft. « m e a . ^ u . . a f — » k e . I t W . „ , 
» IkeWe «j , 1 -
' 1 ^ Q B l h a t He wt l ! HK j f l "* # Pnrlor. < Hike and Wnrk .^Vt.jT^-i'rtci * ! 1 « t l i y . 
n « l » - t f Chairman l l u a t d t d T r u « ^ . . , , " l r l " " » ' • • # "'- 1 • ' <aya , : ^ , j w t u n . | s w m , . U | , l » , a n a r i - ' t W l - t - ' . • " 
- H^ar* 
it L i 
ti i , like n*an»#r. AnjWjJe.r w i th«h>cbb l« fr imida 
1 Intel* W(U ' m „ v f3 w KtM. oau h* m u d nn . h o r . . 
K, 
M a r 
w i t h I h d r » 
' I ' M ! und-r. i^ne4B<^b» t*» inform t h e e i t l -
1 tt-na ol Cb'-mffr and i t* V i e l u i t j tha t Ua 
h a i ' j ^ t f > | » e n r d * 
New Blacksmith Shop 
— •> i an tb« «tre.t l e a l i n g i u t i t e l l . i l r o a d O e p o l . a ^ Stovee! Stoves!! Stoves!!! - .^,d~wtothM3K««.f5ir UM»,«b.i. 
' B T n ^ e l e e d a a d ftir rale a large and h«nd- T o H » T 0 i i a a ' . « . P l W U r J I t ! O t l u r * . b e i n t e m l i m e n r f o» t h . W . e i j m i t b b u . i . a M 
b.t .d X t o r « . • i, It aide to all purpoM. f T H K tinderrfja-J forrterlt rf t e w YwH l o a l l i t . b t a a c l i . . , a n d wil l ha found a l a l l 
« . a i a t m U M rf t . m e . r . a d t a n d p t . i . t e d ^ e . ^ e art.mrtlj' 
t,. do a a e t w a g l a t h e a l t order . I n i n t . t . d tn b i n . p n e a . far 
• a l Agettar *od '-iminiiaaion ku.- > » ~ e . l . o e i e g >. . . b e . n radhKd f t c m j l M 
' • e t . a p p w t e t a . - Itower-1 i a M aat u . - d to nw. I will make ourchate . V O . c n U fat Caen , and M» «aab U r s a fur all 
' • ^ A K K th t . niMhial of rntueiunw thei i tb .nka - — - f — — - i ton uou«e, w i i e t . t h e r ^ J a e e a n l Jtldge fut i of Pry iina.1-. l i r - e . i . w . Hardware. BooN. j " b . h a t . . I . o l.«vti di tninUhe. l i n t h e u n a 
' I i i rr^t m t n i T f i i l ti ir f l r f - r n , e d . t l i . r o o t . , . lhran. '1-e . . « l X i r f i T k R o d l M l v 1 s h ^ . i : M b . f t M u p . 6 m * . HtotWaary. Lb l » i " * « t W g h . h . e r W l l p i d e » « l l l « i n i l n t M 
, ' » i r . W , . i l ^ 3 ! r « d « d « , a N . f l . - l l e w i m U e . r i w . t l y art o f all p e r w i . ! Mep. IH mi il Clnttnug. a l ^ f t t a g e l . , that , a n be I e m d w l i . a c w t t t M a M . o l U . 
a t * . I t f n r t ^ l r - - ^ - k o M w '•"''btnl to b im that Ui -y would obl ige h tm, : ^ 5 t . i n . d rvtbe, in tl.N aiiy ,.r New Yujk. II.™ m a a y f . t . . . . heretofore h e . l o w / d on h im aad 
"*•1 ? n ^ i ^ I , i n m i J l j t l l t bt a « i . U m e n « of their d u . . . aa bia a . u e . . i i « . S E L L I N G O F T f I t M o r P e . l « l . I i . h » . . A o a « g o . . ! t . t m . It KM h o p . , hjr a atriet m t e a t l o n t o b » . , n e . . and tha 
T, " 1 n " : » . . J . e U l u i e l y t e ^ t . h i m t » m a k a c J W e t U . . . r p m ? « h « . i h . r . ' e i n g d « r o . , of r f t , t l e , • « . « , than t b . M . n h a a t a or Plaj twr. tbtm- [ m i j f a l . M . » t l a n o f h i . work ta m a i l t t h . 
It i f t l l bo ,otr a l m i . m*ka l b . T , m . . a c e e o - ' D O f f l O i t l O D r y Q O O d S , J u l y , , , » . « | . .4 .11 v f la tea M « haml I t m m m l d buyj l i cn . , . b e ^ b , . . • , n I , „ . , . l y k i n d n m t . o l h U I r l . a d . 
I - r ' i ' i ! ? , i y , V S r l ! d l " - * - ^ • ' S V u b i l p a r - a . lodebt^l ta i h . aa two » f | M be . u . | . ^ l d - j o ^ m ; \ i y a . y eMaWW,- p « t . o U . n d . l . ^ i n e n , „| gooj. , . t w b , . < « - y O T I C E — T i l . Wotea and Aceounte o f 
•t,ii^ ti, , i „ , ee l , , . v ae . a t aa ta | d , e u ii withia j t o t l e ^ y ( io ta . ,N»ll» ( ait S w e l , Wdbam M.dT.i., M < l thai . p v t « « o U b e l r tn th - e - u a t i t " »»» in . t - .ke . or damage* I a it at* ,attend i l W i h * m p - . » . l i a t c boen p4acW 
" i T ^ V l l i . T - , , , ] ' G A R D E N i ^ E D S , . n . « p a i d t b . " n c e i . „ d a b t r g a : ^ " n , a i y d o a k . M to ft. • w r - t . ^ n , r , , . , t o . n f R . a k - t n j t i T i e . a , . ^ h ^ . e m io w Z l . n U d l M ^ i i . l . h l n . t r ^ i ^ . 
' Medicine^ P e . f u m . r y and Faney A r t i c l e ^ , purtbm d a . l a , t b r n m a i a g • a ' a m . a i ^ w l w e , . ; ^ M ft. ul^. r-pori , rail m a . aad « . . i l l j U " 1 m . * h « k n « d w»h . and w W r n a k a l h a t p a y m - o t i n u u ^ . . . d . l . f « t U i « T « 
t a w e e HI auataniag o a r a a t e r p r , . , . , , , M | . . . . w — : . r . d e . d ft., tb e - a x * • « « ihmr m a e . 1 
Cim PR1CF.J. I.r» a^wrila»wMmort.dlla^H«d^ : [« i r , »« 0 ' - ; , ' ' ^^^L: . ' 1 , , I W r , , r** , ' i 
A club of 3 will be .ur id ied fwr M „„ f ' " * » » d g t a a l n e . o( | * a d « i b , a o w n r a i ^ n f t a ' » "a"- J A M k A l l h h I P H I L L , E a r . 
r u * do, g S i K M . T s i w K J . T W » A m I . a n » • < > . « T Jt 
— ~ e l t n a d y a t H 4 ^ a b e d y t p . , ' 1 " " 1 1 
rrox b 
i • Beaiaii a , unoo flr.td » uf I aauarr iaVtaaf Q O H T I t C V M O I . l \ A — C a . . r r . Itiet 
' S . t i T 3 -I • ® «*• O"" * 0 ' f t « - » . - J » " W O K 
. — Jahmtiai. h a w a g l k i a d a y applied to m a f t w 1.1-
O O K O l ' T . — T b a a nil, tided M i . . 1 the . t a n af , d m , r e t u r n oo t b . Mtata af Mary 
l l a o t y d> Ik-rodoa a r e Kil l J i h i n i l . d o a d : Notre , ie hereby g i . e a i b . t 
tho d e b t , d a * l a I h . c.morra t h e u a . « i U b e g M t a d , m . l h e t # t b Febraorr , 
I the m o a n » » i l b . f . r a i . h - ' i n . ' . a t ; tf n o w . u X u n d . d . l ^ ^ i o o b . t h . o 
aad. ' m a i l . . J A S M . D A M E L 
W . D . H * f B Y . ( F«b. i i . M OrHwtry. 
• H I 
! l u r a e n i ,.f d e h a . 1 iua> m» h<ng ' t p c r l a o e o ; l>»y 
JNO. MeKEE. J r , fc CO. 1 in a g « n ~ . l merMiuile ho . ,nee . , I am fo l ly t r e b . I ~' " ---- - -- "" 
m 
Jan. I H l 
FAIRPHLD HERALD 
Poll.ti-J •! 1 1 ' i . e ^ r e e f A , S w U C'ereliaa. . " • * W * N ttora, J » ICttf 
A . V T I ' . D ^ - T . O Apt-tent icc , to l». 
tba >*bne and B e d l l a U o . T r . d e , 
r t W r K y a 
t h . a a h m ^ t r . >t k i t t h i ( « 
gomer)<e M i l * , 'hee ler Dlatrici. T b e MlUcri . 
h e r pledgee h k e e H f that they br . l a y i n g lh«ir 
I K T T K U P A P U K I - A l e w - o r . u a . out with I jbt , wil l b , w o i h t « d i l l a n 
I j Ke.OM U t h a t t . r y ftaep Letlar I t o r per troek at a n v r a n l a r eho». " * 
T h . I s i M i h I J f t U J m d tri w w k l y t t . J J j o e t recc i .e .1 A W t a w frwtteh, Feb . H d f JOHN & * H » 
ir a a n o m . : Letter p a l up in [ a r e * « . r . d . e d b e c e e r ' - - •• 7 - — r ^ — ' , 
T h . HrnM I. p . W W u d l week ly . t »1 per d ^ 4 JNO- MeKEP. A t , * CO. T-? A L T J K O » r C o a . h C m . 
J - a M * 1 U C U E 8 T I R P R t V S T O R E . 
T 
'£•&& C I I I S B B g S A a S A K S . 
1gumo.wns t^aWaj. 
.1 ktrt i h . " p««t*e" It ta v.ry Ihlsh '1U a n d U 
thotl i | ( hotirt, 
Aad wh.r t i k . r . ••»*% M >rt*<l»tt, ta* t i l tn 
g i l d 0 1 w w l II h* • g l t r l tu . l l a t wkti 
d.iwn Ilk# wtl«n' 
Ami »"iio.lv win ' . lm»« u wtrk, 
b><T N | k l > f 
far wht' would pl«w *r w w « r«»| 
l .bor'fckntik.. 
Whin h . t a n . l i p with iltUar haad 
M l ul r v . k i " 
flrmlgltig Hi. ( i H t o f M . n ! • » . 
*111 u t t t r • g»td kluhaad ra>k.«. 
Mayor W o e d of N * w York. N « H t o be 
1 Ihorougtcgo ing pabli* magis tra l ! . l i t 
ba* n o * taken In lian.l the gmcvra anil a l h t r , 
• h o c l t t t l by lals* walghta and moaanrtt . 
U a propntai tn fkimUb a Ml of we ight . and 
tnsssure i for tvary s l a l l on bo*** In lite 
I w t n l y - l w n In n*mbtr , and l o pla*« t h e m In 
charg* of ilia e a p u j n a o f pollaa. Ttieia 
W i l g h u and nttatgrg >(« In U r*galal*d by 
Ikot* In lha CI y tlrtll. " b l a h a n MIU l o II* 
Ilia a « l y H i i n l i on** In naa. I t # poll** 
oaptalni i r t l u l M |Sriv|l«g*d In g o lnU>_» 
at any tint*, anil raani int lb* w a l g b l ' w i th 
i lb* la^t •**!**. In tbla way lb* ( b e a t . I I I b* 
** " * I point*.'d upon una»»f*a , 
| . « k . t ! "Bill,' l a id Turn Wi l l iam. , "wUal d w p t r a l * 
d w n t l h i r w * bara I W b y , thay'va g o t « | 
bad bla k » l b In t b t o V 
Ti l* nnloi lunal* welghl almost . a lib w i d e r 
Ilia w r l o u * gaaa uf tba Cttmpany, h u i aald 
l iolklng. d* l*rmla*d to w*i*i i hla a p p a r e n t -
ly l o ' a l u m fur tko trnal niortWeallon, abanga 
In bar a w n aoln. l i t wa l ln l bat a m o m e n t , 
n o a plula o f d i l a d liaaf w a a b a a i l o d I" tba 
. . . t „ . . . I I . I..U, lady , w h o unwramnnloualy took aoma lu bat 
MMMWMT lo tab. J o n * . bat . , d p l a « d It upon ba- p l a i t . 
. . I d •l it , and Iblt m o r n . l g II w M Hv* d*. • „ W ( J . U •„ , ; , | l l m t U , to 
g r t t a aoldar than u t t f t o g , ' __ ^ >. b l | „ u . n n t h . r p l . t a o f b t t f - l M t 
kla wlft a*a aaa.r kaaw what I . , p , n , o u | " v » l - D b l y o . cvor « . a U « « h*« had bar flnarato i W a ! -
" * * * » * " " m , , r ) ! r - J » W y . b o did no i think aba . . . » r y „ , I U , U U M Z ' Z h .^rt « d amptt -
l l a . - t . p p . . r , ! g o o d look ing , for o n . of bar a j . 1 . U i b a n o c k . . , aoma pr ln lar tko . . p a a k -
B A T E T O U R B R A I N S . | W d y o « a . a r « . » boy w l t b a c igar In 6 P 
W . . a r o a g o o d d « l a m u K d i b a o l b - bla m»otb , » h o did not think ba w a a a man I , u , „ l l g h l U c i „ g 
•r day, at n e l 'Oum.tanca which uccurrad In Old y o n a»ar know a polillaber or an M l - , A i , 0 i „ i , n i „ , | S . » a l i n u lofcrm. i io . 
o n e o f lEa t a n of tba NaW York and Kiia lor l o condemn a papir that w a a n o t popular X h , f „ i » b , ri.g. m W . a d « . r « I 
Itailroai). I( . « » l l n a a w d by a fria.Kl and ably condac lad I 
. h o r n . o 'goodthing' arrr a . c . p r d and who ! Did r o u arar aaa a patt ifogjar w h o 
•but- d n e r i b a * I t : | n 0 < l l iS 1 , 1 . ' n J e d "' ^ I"" " " ! i "TIH« thlaga I h . . . : y . t I k . l . 
T n a T a a i a a T c a a i o . — 8 o m a l ima aiaoa i i l ^ U w a o f lha . n l . a w . l l i o a a w l » can 
on o a a o f tha N o . t b ri»»r boata. a lady . h a o a . a a tha aarjb lo b a w m a a l o t W la 11'log 
had altraatad macb attonl lon fiw tba m a a c g r a t a , and w h o ean call » l h a aat l la apon a 
l i n a t a r u o f her namiaara and c o a m a a t l o n , | t lwaaand blllaf" thtlr o w a , o a g h i , aa.nra. l ly, 
waa K'atad at lha talda oppoalia'n gaot lr inan, j to ba abla to t t t n t c l from th« u n p t . a t r t t i l 
. h o In talking t o m t b * U » r , k l lha abaanca j «nlama af na iar* , tha n n t « . w f n l and da-
o f l h a uaaal kiilfa, a w d hit o w n , which tlni j l lgblfal w m n t a n U r y , i » » ap.m tha .nodnraa 
lady a b w i f l a g , aallad aloud l o lha walar t oT U o d n a r a f v , l>ai apoa lha Mpar l iy for 
" Wal-W I bilag,anulhi>r |data o f b u U t r ; aijojUMHit whlah JVal J * « l i t » « baa baatoW' 
aMtN—pobilbig lo lha g a i i l l a m a n — b a e 
CituUU JlirrtiifBrntj. 
> laoglu while talking aad l . l k . w h i l . • 
' On a taat Iwo OT thrta 'ramoata' from 
m a , eat a amart Y a n k e e looking w o m a n , 
w i th a d u l l i n g new .ilk gown, and a new 
bonnet , act jauntly upon 'bar head ; and bo-
l i d e her, looking out o f tha w i n d o w , and 
airry n o w and then t l iru. l ing out bis bend, 
I«t a man, of a.apinewbat foreign air and 
highly offended if y o n did o o t pat a n 
Kiquire l o bla name I 
Did y o u over a<^ a loafe'r, who did not lm* 
agine that every ajt ie la written on idle habiU, 
applied l o hie c a w exact ly T 
Did y o n ever a t e a parent, who did not 
l a v a a * l a a eon o r accomplubcd daughter I 
J o l t — T h a Sa lem O a i c l l e 
! A D o 
pn|,er 
i, , , a.ivaiiiat tbo wife o f a ' g e o t l e f t w n o f that cnimnoy, ^ tna IKCMIV t , „ k In foborwirVica a g i r l j o . i " m e , , w , o r " 3 B ' r -»»d M l « t aald to , • . T m - U w mnrnioo . I . : 
VTh. prioUr rfieaUd of Ma hard-earned IM. 
D I B S . — A l a t e L i v e r p o o l 
luel which waa fought b e -
t v e e o an eog l i ebman a n d a foreigner in n 
datk room. T h e EngWlhmnn, not wishing 
lo have Idood on h u banda, trad hie piatol up 
chimney, and to hia horror d o w n ; 
I f . . era right In Ikta, l l f » l h i w i that 
tboae . IIHW r b o w a M la t» m l i l v a i * 
l i l t aaf th , ahauld 111 upon a m o d e of lite beat 
adopted \n III. end of promot ing Ibelr e w a 
happlni-aa, and that of thoae . l i o ahara Ilia 
l a t w a af their raaaiiou, T h e y ought not w 
Ilea »p«lt Iba reftiee of ibelr aroi* , nor In a n y 
way l o t u t themaelvee al l from lha ludulg-
euaa »f r iHuemenl til l l fc . W h o , l-eller 
than tha labarer, .la anl i l led l o tba (holaa 
dalntlee produced by bla i a d u a t r y l W h y 
ahould ha te l ta t from hla larder or hia gran-
a r y , from.bia prahard or h i t garden , the W e i 
par'a for tha dronea of tha aoe l . l hive, and 
feed hlmaelf and family upon what la left I 
O r . by ahould ha banbh aomlart from hla 
o w n fireaide, for the l a k e o f ' m a k l n g 
gay for bia baira t o quarrel about 1 
• l>o TOO aee that baad-bil l Ihera tel l ing 
ou Mot t o f u t your anna and head out of 
ariivod from Ireland On T u e s d a y 
• b a a c c o a t e d her mi i trrai w i th tbaexclam'a- f 
t ion:— ' I . 
| " T h e j ' v a b e M playing t r i ck . » P ° » « • ! | d „ r n i v I o o k m o c l l „ . o n s . J h , „ 
m a d e no r tp ly . u v . to o p i ?«?* ^ ! d . r n c d o o e ^ darned i f t h e , don't 
rva pair o f £ . l e r watery b lue ! P " P « « " » « « ' ? >>ody , - i, i l ie .ape.ker, 
- n e t ; and preaenlly out went hia h e a d 
ga in , and hal f Lia body , from tha car l 
' D o y o u nnderatand Engl i sh t' aaked tbc 
door." 
Her e m p l o y e r replied that it 
I tlio newspaper. I - — . ' . . 
j "O, no!"'aho a m w e r c d . ''it cou ld not b a t h e 1 W h e n y o u alaep al n meet ing , do it with-
N o t only ahould Uia farmar'a borne bo U e 
. k n d a o f c h n r l o i l n t t a , peara and eonli-nt-
mtnt , but i t ihonhl l i t d l . l i n g o i . h e d by tho 
adormnenia o f taatt, an,l tha emball iabmenta 
of an advanced and progreaaiva e lv i l i ia t l tn . 
Inereaaing faciliiiea o f p m d u c l i o o ah^uid l i t 
n i t t n d r d by inciwaaed endeavora l o rhnder 
abundaoea aoliaerrient t o tbe higher an 
Ider t t ' d . of existence. 7 b a aeeuat 
houra o f labor ahoald be fo l lowed by 
o l o g a o f peaca and Innocent bi!.iri:y ; Iba 
carea o f tlia d a y ahould ba sanctified l o tht 
I g o o d o f tha f irmer' , honsehold , by the h»l-
KT A female w , « e r , . y . : " S o t h i n ^ | inBaenea o f aympati iy ; and from tha 
u n a on a l . d y than darned . l o c k - J , l t " f " " , ^ 
. „ . • , .u . . i • - coifll'I.ocent he»*cna the nffermff o f » « 
A l l o w ua to o b s e r v e that e t o e k n i g s , ' f . 
and benrlff l t grati tude. And (b i t will be 
found no faney s k e t c h . - w h e n ihe real inter-
es t s o f the industrial f l a m e s shall com< to be 
proper ly u»derslo«»d, and del.y appreciated. 
And were such a thing pract icable , onr ap . 
ricultural s o e i e l i e e would d o well t o nf> 
( O ^ T b o s e w h o possess the mvst . i 
o n * y | ce l lence , say the least about it. 
wontan. | t - j the o n e at onr door and flung it after t b e 
' r 0 " . 1 J * f "r". | • blackgu.ird, %.% soou n< ho Waif out of s ight 
«ITien why don't y o u keep your head out m , , J . »•. e i 
c f tho w indow 7' ' , ^ a Idundcr c o i l t h . ^ r a f r e A papar, 
•1-hcra waa no reply o f any kind lo thia | b im . U c o ^ !n y t o o d l a u g b . 
appeal . • Hriuirt:n l o e s s L a o * . — A gcul lentan 
• A t l ength ha put ont hia Knn'f a third i a c n m p B | 1 ? . {Ua a apHghtly damsel of 
t ime, jnt l a . tlit cars w e i t pn . i ing a l o n g Courteen, waa t o m t w b a l a n n o y t d by 
wooden bridge, 'Ilia lady s l a i U d back, and | h „ p | a ) „ | c k o , r , A t l ength he exc' .amed, 
o n r e mora eac la lmcd : , | " N o w m y dear girl, u o b t still TTIiia touched 
• D o von underaUnd Engl i sh 1' ( | l 0 c | 1 0 r , | o f f a n i l n i n a vanity , which i t t u r e 
• Y u w — y « w V j , 0 vibrate, A u u m i n g an air o f importance , 
• "11 i-n why ilon'i y o u keep Jrtinr h e a i f o u t n l [ r | n g n | , I c a o t iwn , t h a d r a w heratlf b p 
11 he w indow t Wanl I# g e t killed V j in a p o i l t m - o f t»lf-defence, and leaponded, 
Nt r v . p o n . . , And. a foni th l i m e h t n « * | l u , | r , d I [ am at mufh o KMM* 
„ - , ! } , aped ' (ol lnioi i ' «Ith toma pa in ing , M ^ t r t |" 
I h e w A i n n n could Via ml It" no l o n g e r ; A n l i l i b m a n Weill a Hilling' »n.l a m o n g 
t Y h \ tlim'f y o u k e e p t o u r head oul of Uia ; „ i | i , r lliliiga,InIIAI U d inn l a r g . ale-il Inrllt. 
a i o d o w i '('he h e l l l ldng > on - k n o w yunr j fa „ r g l ( | , | „ 
aad «III lie .nm. l iwl . Into i je l ly , am f o u r ( t , m m _ 
rain, will I., all nt«r my new .ilk d i m - , N v „ m a i H | H | | , | „ fl(,, o , n l b n u i i f . d Inl • 
i h . i la. If j n n V e got an , • -an .11 dun I imie l i ; | t | , b r , , ! , f a i l ' l i b i t w a a Ul . ldy, wl ih i l l , M « 
< llaV# I .ilttmali.ni — 
\V» had all inUlaken ilia e l i j e e l nf t l n ' 
And I rolled up j out. ditguiaa or c o n c e a l m e n t — a church k i 
pliKt for hypooriay ; bo . ide t , l o a l e t p at y o 
e a s t on audi occoaiona aliowa t in 
ac icnco do< a not t i » a b l e y o n . 
A TC^DKII A o t t t ( . — 8 r d n e y S m i t h ia a 
f .cet ioua fe l low. O n B l . h o p leaving En 
g iand for hia d i o c a e o f C a n n i b a l , in N e w 
Zellind, S y d n e y look lenvt o f h im with t e a r . 
In Ilia t y t t . and lu thoae t e n m " G o o d b y t 
S t l i v h y . T h o p t y o u will not d l u g r w wilk tba 
man that e a t . y o u K 
. . . l i t JHIIUK, I I t a n n" i i h « i l»«l l l1* 
lleliuda l wRIali al (li«l aaanied In; u \ v i i , | d t v l l I " ltii|Hlrtd liar w a . i a r , ! I.nlutig lit lhal h o u u k n l d ul Wi l l , T h a 
jfai'intr'* gtpiulmcnt. 
T B I F A R M E R ' S H O D S O r U V I M O , 
U t e r t h nu errur more ptrnleloua, or m n r t 
prat'alent, lhaii lit* Idd . that lha t lduf 
end bf • l i ' t e n r e It i n loll anil g a m e r up 
t l e l l l f t MVn «III nol , III aw m a n y word", 
avIiMunleilga i M f bel ief i n H dua l t ln t 
t o afcniiiliialila I liul lha aetluiit of by fltr t ' i , 
grenler |MII id mankind, t l e w n n t l r a l . lha l , 
. l o all p'aal l . - i l In ienU anil puipaaet, Uiey dn 
•I " i i » " 1 l h * " r l "' ' W . I „ w i t y llm dull be iMwg, l lntl ha . Iwanaa l . j m e n And wnmei i , ir t a l l t d upon l -
' iv im.Mtigtr i but when Ilia irua mi i t l . e , | t | , # W | J t , n ft,, ( t t , 0 „ , „ u , . , " | , | „ <„ d . A n t by l l i t lr aula and iimdaa nf lira, 
I . . I M m ; lunipled will. a.. ye ,y I v . f a l I : - , k , | , i | d v » Ul III- P*r . .n««nt u i . j .^ i . o f t « u , 
4'- »,.nip|liw»ni i« h l i luiel l l1j»ini . , 'A l a u g h ] Mr. , ftrllnglon aayai ' l U n g i change 
* n . h e u r d III l b , • A f l h a l ' d i u w i i t d l h t r v a t l n g g 0 M . , k u u w hnw lo .UIIMIHW M 
a f i l m " l u e l . , 1 N n i l ) thing Aowadnyf . N t w n a m n anil ' rosU 
, U * " r , . I ruius' u k a lha plnoa o f l b . o ld , and I mlgli l 
' , ! u ^ ? ?, " T 1 1 ' " " " ? aa wail O r ' n W . y old y a . b d . a g a w , , . ' 
« „ m"» , n ; 1 " • l " M ' • • j Again a i l . a p t . k . o f tha v a i i o n a t u r t a for 
.n.k a , u „ . , g .nan mi fool,.a,...I y a v a ^ o . | U ^ ^ | o ( , m i , „ j | | | e | | 
fK»» .vnungsirr Jnii ip*! lu , and was m u e h o b * \ • „ 
! u» d . S ince that tifne be h«« often thought j ' . . . 
• i lite l imel ) and . t r y acetplablu Invllatlon | ' A . f o ' rata, aia I n o • » l o Iry to g t t 
tb»n e x U n d . d t o b l m t a n d «. .w w b t n b . I ' « * • ' 
iiimaslf o v e i t a k e s a l o n e tra?etler, w a r w o r n . 
«nd Wcnry, he |»ays tho old d«bt Ky i tpeat* j 0 U W>*K<' " P * " " 
Ing t i l t i n v i l a l l o n r - ' j u m p in." A W a l l 
ui»U»r, sn i c ly , l o lielj. i l r a n g t r a o>Ht #r ^ ^ c l | m i 
Ih inp"which g o l o w i l ^ k l g ^ ' l u m T j " f C ' J ' ^ j <**»• * * 
I i . . I J -U.L ™ » i h . t a l e n d t r a — y o n will t fn j ooo hundred i h t onlmnry e o n e o m i t a n U o f p o e t r t y — w o r a . 
i l o o r ^ large i n t e r c t o'n t h . . m o u n t I n v t a f j * f , > n , g a **T' n " r i p « i , w l f '* * c " r * ' ' , 0 ' 
, • | Marriage renders m a n m o r e virtuous and 
* ' i l x , o r e w father o f a f a m i l y is not wilj-
Otl trfSpiriu.—" W^U,-Mrt. Moody, b o w I "J? b lnJ , htforo h i . o w n cldidreo. U a i , 
arc von | H . W e u h . g r | ^ ' ™ 
" O h IMBL H - - r J M l v t r y u n v e i l ; j A * l M m m ^ W n I f r M , 0 M i , 
" W n . don't lake on ^ . i S " * 1 " " " " r " * ° " , " r i " b t ! c o o c e i v e b o w i ^ t great A r c h i t e c t cou ld h.r . ; . 5 2 3 X 2 , i " " T » > - * ' i « " - n.>"**»-' « 
" G o d y . q alnira d i i o r t l y , B r t y . " 
IIUML v u u l d v t r l l y i h a a a e m l n g l y . a t t p l n g 
aaaaiiiinn lha l w» h a » t made, 
Avtl' v t l , taeli aoiil haa luMlllona l a a t h i n g 
l ie l l t f tb 'h ip . I.alwr, in i l a e l , it far from 
Wing ni lrnctlrt , A g lean amoui i l of phys i -
cal t i forl m a y bo •onduoiva l o b t a l l h and 
happt i ie ia ; b n l even then, k l W I a not' lh* 
audi happincM 1 .1bt t n d , and labor tha m e a n t 
• f s t e n r i n g it. J u t l a o it It, a t regardalh* in 
T h e y ralhar like i h t 'vermin treaty , or accumulat ion *f w t a l l h . A mate 
ran ' t R l o r o e i r t . u p p l t m t n l . ' Ibey ; of w m l i h , hoarded up. a t i h t a v a i i t o f yeara 
u p a f sce . 1 ! ' j o f toil, or ' Ilia fortonala spoculat io i i—or 
; . h a t la woraej o f r c c k i e M ambi t ion , or [ rasp-
nort married n u n y o u i„g » ,nr ice - - c a n impart l o tha mind no lh -
Iher* wi l l be . E x - j i n g ih*t deacrvta lha n a m e of j o y . 11 o f t e n 
ing o f lha n u m b t r U t t d iacomforl t a iwaya at-
Vitfl JJititu. 
SIMWBLL im. n 
V U tTl l lNWKI- l . htrehy g l e t t w n k e to V f A cerlaln c a n far H j ' r ' H " Ueaaral 
I 1 . kla l f l v * d * M d l h i . i r a » i l , n | | , u b l b > . l h a l l ieUIHy. aa-i all J lwaaea ha t ing Iheir . r i a . n 
i he baa taken e h t r g a af Ik* H o w Wlhet iu In lujperfe. I <ll«eatlw M a deranged elate nl 
R E C O M M E N D E D B Y T H E F A C U L T Y -
RRKN-M et lehtated Oayganaled Wttiera, 
r l 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S F O R C A S H ! 
W. & WOOD, 
m a t r . c t i a a . or a a o n a . u a t a 
"vv^TOf irr . l l o r n K , ' i . l ' h t * th* l i n a w e h " CHKHTKH U « l O BTOHK 
A, U, M rum,**, ' M . V « TATlAmA * l »rr., BOARD AND LODGING, .. 
I J ' V l " " ' a a t w e a U r g e . t i d w ^ l w l t t l M ] M _ . . many aa W . I I A U M hlai with a Mi l | r - a t la only « t h . 
sail SAiiim. 
I F  
la
ag Ihe 
" H I I I 
mo M' 
CUKsTt iH l u l l li M U R K , • „ . . . . *11 d — r j u i n n e nl gMOt l Tbla 11 MM* la .Ihtlhly h<e«ltd la l a * middle I 
a w a l l y to ba foaad in a Vba* Ninee, tMaiai lag ' „r ihv T„wn haa l a n e ennilmiaWe well f u r . ! • . . . 
Id Xalbhl » r . « a a v M l J ! nlahed i S aMl ' I I A J l f t l K W S K I W K . X ' I . O V . C W . ? i N " , | T ' '•JJS **'! 5 i l b h ) " " m * 2 S ' " * * • ' "W* m ^ r e t enj. ; . . a p t . 1 I 
Onwna,'| , ,u»eK»'»an!a Nhtea, .11 * i M * e . w h a h ,ior a d . a a l a g n ; aad Ike pr»|irlelar haeiag * 
ar aUbred hy lha **w, d.Mea or elagla K „ . , . . . . 
ai tha luwaal Iguraa, ( I.M. • m o a l l a i a t O c . u l t . a t 
JLHU. i - a a » ~ \ i^te^irn^tivrr:,,:^: »4 Atu»l,w 
tha lluua* at I . Mi lea tc Nuu. Phlladel| . l i ia, Katlera himaelf that kla claim lo nubile pa 
AL1II | runage la aa good , e ean h . aiala hy v 
Oenla' Klne Calf IVete I'nmp add Htllehed : Hotel la the a o e o n n t r y 
Donie, of h i . own » a . . u f . e u r e whlah are nfr t Th* llouao baa already obtained a w i d * * e l e 
fared t t a h o t t . l u l u u n d w Ihe 
N . H. Tba. M a a u f k t t e . i n g N - p t r o i ' n l la II 
I oeulk per 
' M I K A I ' M 
J a » t O l 
S T U R D B « I HTORK, 
/ ' I I ' . A I ' . M : * * K O I I I A I I I i . n \ . 
V . lllafea'a I ' . tael P|rri,rt-ol Palnl. 
Hlakr'a I'alenl Oil f..r . . . ing w i th t h * a b o t * 
only AA ate . her ga l lon . 
C'UICMTKR W i n ; R E 
r the g o a l i . u a g e n w n i ,.f J, T j ) K | | H V l » A \ l h - P A I S K l U U B t t i 
. . . . j i l Depart a. e i I . l o w . a r o a , and tba pree. ni Mcnpeat. iruaia I M . u e a n M u . i . n u l . tn iwent . 
auperlntenrfenee nf >n e«per.e i .c«l 1 ibat b e will. U l e t w . b t able to euilair, n . | « a i Ha i lwat a b . a . l . Heller 
. aad all work intrusted to h i t t o r e , re^uiailun. i : i l » T K H U R U O HTORK 
warranted t.. give M..i.facil„n. All he a.ke I. that il.e put lie may g ive him . r-
W. H. WOOD, l a s Rlchardan. i t . i a K.ta T a u t . . O P I C l - H —All-pu-e. I " v k Pepper. J . a i . n -
Srtt door below Iht Market Mr. 8 m r i i » Owtoiboe will a iwaya U In • l i n g e r . Nutuiega, Mace, M o u a r d . C i n a a -
° " w a l f 1 " T , U " i """• k ° • ^ " " H E S T K H D R I ' f l S T O R K 
O O O D N K W S ! y r P H K C ' A N T O . N T E A « > ' S . T K A S . 
F o r E v . r y O B . * t H o m o o r A b r o a d , ™\\ i . 4 M d « n d « t o . n t . . r 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE « A W S Q A X ) DOTBIJ , 
IN OOLUIIHIA. I B y J O H N R. W I O H O t S O W . 1 > I K I ) S E E D freah and c ~ x l 
W M . H. V O U N Q k C O . , T I I F . Sohteriher reepeo foUy A^L^X i > t l l E S T E K I1R1 0 f 
and i r p 
! 1 T h e oal£ auihnri icd Agency lor tlit sale 
STORE-
Zine Poiat r 
can. So pari — 
'IIESTKR D R U G STORK. . . . . . a n d n * i » a i e . t b-wrdertand "he r r a r c H m c j — 
" " n U •*"*• .h»old not fail to t i r e , public ; and that he ra.king every exertion ! r i T I U H K N T I N K ( r o . e ) by the 
thit new w t o b l ^ U o n t » tna before p o r c h . . . I „ d „ w „ ^ a r r , c o n t l n o . n c e o f l h . k l n d ; ^ h o . t l , . , „ n l y t i e e n u , t 
C H E S T E R f>Rl <; S T ( * 
4/ \ i w \ l b . P U R E W H I T E I .KAD. , U U U * 0 0 flalla I J V S E K D " H . -
CII s T i i R n e i ' t j - T O R it. 
vince yon (hot thia i. Aw llnfibug. : needed arrtnjtement haa been raaJe m |>ruo.,4e I O J i D O N M U S T A R D i o R o l t l e a . 
W t are prepared by the selection of 8rat ,he comfort' of a l l w h o « . $ wbh him h i . L o n g laland -Ho. in T i n t ' . w a 
c l u t woikmen, Ur make In order any t ty l* of r , m m , , r e a i iy t n d well-forui»hcd. his i w r t a n u C l l E S T E R D R C G STORE. 
Boot, aod Shoe .—and good St- warranted. i U B attentive and o b f l i e n t . a n . h i . table c--
Sir. Y o n s o flatter. hiroMif by a h a g experU | . t a r t l y .applied with t h t beat of tbe neaaon. 
ence ia the manofaeture of Boot, ami Shoe . ; , h , t h i . Ir.enda.vHI not want any . t ten l . . .n r 
to be sacoBB TO XO o n t in go t t i og o p work i c t u a r y to make t h t w «>J.«irn pleaaaut a 
that .ha l l bt ODeaeeptn.ni.ble. i aereeoWe. H i . atah.ea are !orn. . l .ed witl . «" 
W e i n e i t t U l e attention of C O l ' V T R \ MKR- l hoetlera and nn a l .unda . K e <.r provender, and 
C H A N T S to oor Ktiaik. If y . ,o w i .h to replcn | , e i s p r , p a r e d at a innment'. n.^iee to . n p p l . 
iah yinir at .*k w i th any r " ' l . c « l a r . n > i o f : hiacualoit .ertw.ll i pr ivateo-nve , 
Shore we can »eoo»»»»u«l«t« you, certain. Send ! r» any pnri nl ilir* .urn»mr!i 
•Inog y o o r i«der» irad they wiU be filled : M T B n u f d e r * fnrn »Wng lln ii 
promptly. | will b e h*taH.'<l Nt S i o |>er month. 
P e f t e M cmninn to efc.mld be care- j d m i n u to return hie aekn.»wletl^ment4. j " " C f l f S M FI* J M 
ihc 160 KirliAfdmm 
imrti sT*.ur 
Marth '2 a 
»d h o m e ; and a diploma' for t h t larg t a t t - j S l u r e ' 
mount nf doi t .e . t ic ' t . jovment. Ti l l they I J tn . I I 
d o t o , w , will offer, on individual t c c o n n l , I ~ T — | 
a volume o f Ih t Ohio Kamier, f..r tho W . t M A R B L E & S T O N E C U T T I N G . ! , 
Mode nf L i ' e , a d a p t e d t o lha rural diatrict i . 
and Iht wants nr our fe l low- labor** , in th* 
. c a u w o l industrial i m p r o v t i n a n l . — (Mi* 
. the putdie for t 
n a m an . i | « . l l y 
Acril jR.tr JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
AIilE&ICAN HOTEL. 
fttmiff* ISA 
TIN & SHEET IRON WA&E 
i. E L L I O T T , 
Pinchlmi k ' . l II.TV.I Ill-1 a U i v e r . e -
bttainttt witl herealter he tondueletl 
rirm nl KI . I . IOTT k HOHlBrlN 
f.ir the trad*, ran hav» i h . l r nrJeia puui t t i4 ly 
ailetnjed in in In lit" ahnrieal nullnt tuHifiMi miirmiiiNu dun, with ai*. 
|Wi»h. 
« '» ka.n tunalanily a .upaly nf l a p m n e d 
and I'hniaimd Ware, Many nf lha a»l'»l»a 
have n..*M been iKihallwad lu.rehd.-ie, 
A1.WA, a larg" » . . , „ i . « . n i at lh* i*nat ap, 
B.r I Inula whlah 
' l ull and t a t i k t m at lh" Uld f u n d , npinniia 
lh* « H » » e r m a l l . . u « . 1 
l » ^ l l d I ' e . i e r , l »|.|a>i, Heetwaaand Ptal l t -
• M lak .n In <>>.haug* i - " KEW «'i ir l . l . H H ' T di ROWIMN. 
. Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
' F V I K Plaaiallan formerly b t h m g l n g l o tha 
X aatat* of H J. I loty ,dao'd , t u d n o w uwntd 
by hit widow, i t offertd ai prhata *al*. T h * 
land la unwrpasMd I and ta alluatad on tht wa-
ters of Thl*k. ty and t l l lksy t Creek , In I'nlon 
rn . l r lc t , ,near l luwel a Kerry, m. Ilr<>a.l River, 
on tht road lotdl tg from Vorkvllle to Hpartan-
burg. T h t trtot contalut t t t r SOU Ac ret; O u t 
hundred aud flfly Aarat of which i t butn.m 
land, aad eaam.t he escello.1 hy any In the 
noootry. Tha balance I. upland; a part of 
which I t wooded, u v l tha m l i . well aaapled 
to t h * growth of cotton. I V . n th* prtiuivot 
it a well I n i a k t d Hooding l louat . handtomely 
•ituaied, and highly -oraaraaote.1 with .bade 
t r e e , tnd ihrubbery. All tho t o c l o u r e t and 
out-houttt , t r t oow in good repair. O . t h t 
nremiaea la a good Gin l louat a n d Cut t o . S trew. 
Pertont wdth ln , to p o r t h o l e t r t re^oettol to 
a o * . and view ihe plaoe. whi le the present 
crop will M « e o . . a . p e i » e a nf the land 
A . D. HOLY. Agtat. 
S e p t . 14 » I i f 
T h i a ' ia, after all, a fair and a bwialiful 
world—n* pi.Co fitted u p wlt£ infinite skill, 
for lh« Itmporary d w e l l i n g plaoe of n u n . I. 
bath not entered ioto th* heart o f m a n to r p H O S E indebted lo' tht lata Irm o f E u m r r 
j 1 hi P i l e a.CK. are htreby 
TIN! TIN!! TIN!!! 
T O A L L W H O H I T B A V C O N C E R N . 
notified UiartKe 
be closed forth-
: „ k . ..a , r — * — ° I * , l ° • and' to enable a s to do so. we mw«C have 
t - a e e o m m o - i ^ o r 0 R | | ^ a r o u n , | ^ varlegnted M un»»1ek. of > moneV. Not wikbinjc lo Sc trt>uhleenme 
d a l e h i t c u . t o n . r n , A inodcta' gtntf .a l h w l U r l e , > o d e v e r y w h e r e inviting u . l o . J w , , i [ » " « • «nd pttro™. the w b « n l . , - a k e e t h w Tu N.o.-1',^,holbr;rik "°t ^ "•* ^  ^ «• I . . H. l f drunk, a S c o t c h m a n half | „ j o y o f fci, p r o . | , „ . h l e h i - to - do a . » x h c / . t k t w i . h „ •- A Citmee for lie Pn>j I ' i c*vunw-af t l» to d o i l l the printing, p u f . , „ ,. , t "l"l 
U :.m! advv f t i . ing o f r h e f l t . t Motu io tcch- \ " E n g h ^ m a n « , , h b i . b*!ly f u l l | . , W | , b e a d . •pread . 
Barntnn o f fer . # r e hundred dollars lor lha I 
i lhal "laid a wager ." O n e bund rod for : 
; the g lorious heavens, ag the e loquent i 
. *1* 
! with lull d irec t ion! f ,« 
i ment »»f their d U u i w . 
i price of 5 0 HKHrF.tt nat;<; KTonr. 
i and North (Carolina foe 
. . . i eetSkWishmeni i« now iu r\ n««.k*e ordre for the > . . . . . . , w u i 1 v . , . 
M r n V r e w p i i o n o f vi . l t , , . , . ( l A U a t l o n It one of the 1 * « » A U M A IHMIT U A . - l h - n e 
the am. mnat v l e . u n t an.l a d t W a i e n a a in Columbia.! . U " " ' e t l l . 'wd in iry breed "f j o . la 
relative, and •u-^.-a»..ra snllell a ; M f . . , Ihe contforl an.l « n . 
aharenf puWIt fkv.w In i h e a l a n a Una. w h i c h e ler . have been e a w f u l l * provhled. and n>. 
Ibey hop* to nwrlt by alr)el . t i t u i l u n to bu. i . | labor will he a e u M ' f e . 1 to,, gre-^ by the I'm-
Ordsrafor t l o n u m e n U . T u m b a . Head Hi.me* ! }„v„r ih-ni w i t h , o-Ji. a p i ea~ .n land deatmld . 
» « , A c , Ivmmplly ai tended to, and la l th l i . i l ; . i l t m i a o f m l and a«oi»M«dallMn. 
• a e r a t e d , . I WA'lAII r l . K M l N O , 
» e . » ln»d, tt>, I I » l * s r d a a iftOI. I I -J \ N~t I S A J T . K I . K H l N l l 
f M i n t t * . , t C. ammmm i i ii i i s m i 




Tho Yorkvlllo Enqultsr. 
. I t a «har» af l h . pmrmaa* nl lh* pub 
. — — i . _J . t , |,^|at|J«t— ' I ' l l K » ' l b « t i b * h b o g . M nnn..Hn*a i« lha lt», Tim K i g n a t a la Meal t u i b a 
| ..HI,ana of I hxater a w l l l l« aMftnundlng I I,a! In tha "It.ie, p i ln led nn g.m,| |«|n.» and 
•nunir*. lha l ha h a . l.-amed p**Man*ntlv, I Willi a n t l n l y n»w Kalarial aa.1.111 h . sani m 
an l » n l « i r y an In i l l l l . l . t a a . h M l h a m a a . i at T w n Ihdlara. p*r annHM, I* 
ftifltiis ul ; * 4 < a a « t . 
Harneii and Saddles 1 .! ***&?*!!* 
Una, nf lha h*. l .(U.l.ly an.l al Iba iawert »ri- ««na|'lvi."W.ly I n - r l . d , 1 Ona IhJ|..| 
e e l i and l.a u r , n n i « . I . y a fall knowledge .d * ' • ' T h , . i y « . . r n ainl a h . l 
- • I , h i i bualnata, t o g l , . . m - c i u e m - i B ^ r t . , ^ . Hailnaat f '«rd . nf a will, all I 
II who may g i . a hlui ll.elr iia'f * n a . « , . * I . . . Etv . Ikd - r . par aaNMMr; « e p i . d , ) 
n w . n t 3 good l.ameae C o a k . a t a lor larger ad»erll«.tni n l . wi l l h . . tat ,di i .g 
*ly t a k e n the p w n l u i n . 
Ptmltry eihihit lona la lha United Slates , ean 
In-had or tlr A. P Wylle , at from » I 0 1 » » S " 
per pair, a e - o r . l l n f l t . Ilwlr ag* . C h . d e e . p e . 
ctmenanf JhU bre-d were .o ld l . - t snt«.uei t t 
Mna fib t« tin P*r pair. 
I I * h v a l l ' t l j i ero-ebreed | | t l rah lnatnd 4 
. thsnakee la t M m » , .„ » l # aer Mir . e w c d l a g 
to age . l o r parl lenlareeal l at t o e 
1'IIKNTER W i l l i S T O H H . 
A u g ! « >i i f 
O H , 1.'u. M A g e w a i - a 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICONtll 
*-»r tHe H e l l . t * t ' a e . t i a . f f u l n a 
t I l lattd* p>* e*>l 
A 1 tt'.t.l f.'t ( . . r a t . 1 
M p i n . p e . e i s i n . i l i l a 
• f L d U * a « a f t t r « h n h It 
1. IN. untwehd. il val< 
i . - d K m . h H ' f i , i 
. _ > ^ » k t i a t . l l f lhe .« 
I ' tnlal"". I tail 
V a i l i n g id i b « 
A'.'onh; Floor A Int.. 
•I W h i l e s i l ' h r . 4 t e 
nl!anim..yi'.i a n d 
;'l»i.t*i|..n o f Ike 
IViMii) Inaidenial 
H.o , l t ' .g Patnlul. 
M r n . . . n t t h n ftr„ 
l l .e lr Je i"a. |M.n\ lag a . i t s n a n c e , ra 
rn.lier how Mvirc or ol h o . long 
palMnaga. Ptwnaa I  a t ol good harneaa,, . , , - . . 
or l a d d l t s . . f a n , dttcrlpi lwi, a r a l n v l i a d t o . a l i »<*""* '•>* " " " " f l u t v« 
M e a . r . t l a i h e w . ' P . o t » . or U. « l U K B , . 
aa hi* f a l h t r , R 
A u g . IT » If 
T O P A R B N T S A N D C H I L D R E N . 
VotkviUa, Jan • 
a u t u a i a r., 
Th" Calhol l ton far . u r p a u e . other rtme-
d l o s . l n he.ng mnrer . rlaln, l « . o spen . l va , and 
1 I ' t v m g t h e - ) . t e m l o a better condhipn. I ei 
! all iniere-ted .n .oet i a remedy *all and o l n . l n 
; » p«B»*»|U.I^ < I W ) e«M,i»imi.| J s w H o 
I (Vuin a r*»»i*«,'sb|«i »niir»-«»:. of Ibe h«f |»* re-
* • • U l u u f i u am-, l a t h e r witblei lerB fr»ini i r» t -
e ' « u espi-riei e«if fkhx-H-uo*, » h « h»%e «m«d it 
I>0 in tt»eir prartitv, and tpeak frvmibeir o w * ob-HARPER'S STORY BOOKa rp»i-
.1 MtMrt/g fcriM « / A W r t t i r . . . /),»/,.gwe.. B,.u ™,!|!|,"d" 
r n i ^ . t ' . ' i „ m l f Vn i ' T f "ii',"'"l •",?! but imn^dla le . - ippl ieat- . will b e n . « . . . r # for p |t I V c k l . o . , M. II l - l iea. N V. 
K n M U i a m ^ l j . f ^lh. » o l . a . d c l r e tn heRin wi t* i h t brglnatng. A L | i . E lendng , M U.. t ' a n . n d a i g u a , N.V 
AaaoTT. Elnhclli.hed with 
baaatlfWI Engraving*. 
Now R u m . 
. B R U N O ; or LtHnot of Fitb-liiy, Patl tnoe » • 
a n d twlf-Dtnial. l a . g h t hv a IV*. "" 
I. W I L L I E A N D T H E MOHTl iAGE: . io .w >' M " T , 
ing I1.1W mocll m a y bo accomplished by 
Iron. 1I.0 
J hegina 
"U bardly complete, we think w." may 
m M y m l i r . to . a y , without ihe /feme Jour- i 
»«/. which, beude." being . l h runic le o f I h t ! 
In.and. in intel' .genre dee-aocd lo en- j 
r ietn Hoove, l u o d . t o r a i l i e o • 
N. P. Wil l i .1 devote t b . i r e e t . r c 
than, .k i l l an.1 ei i ier .ence. t" the t«.k of l i v i n g . ; 
n s t h wtok . everytbing worth know laa. T h e y , 
n e f e r e n r e t : 
M . l l . IliHe, .VI IX, line heater. N . V 
I). Y. Foree, M. II.. S y r e e a w . N . V. 
P t o f DanWr. M D-. Il . ltim. re, M d . 
J C Orrick, M H . Baltimore. » l d . 
W. W . Heme. U . D „ N e w York C i t y . 
W . i v - m c o t t . M. ft. Ooicotd . X . II 
J. P . N e w It ad. t i I I . I 't ica. N . V . 
. Glean Springe, S . C . 
- r au ; ,b.. ,h., 
to it that wid* circ. 
i p e o d i o j upon U 
^ < " • ' T C t . e m % b d c ^ n . n r , , l T , ^ ! ? v , . , ^ ». c . » .""ke,'.^ ^ 2 K tSCT' iJ? »ou"! - , k publ ic . I bey sr»» 
facilities for gtvinx 
r » the typoginiphicij^'od 
™ 1 1 ^ -i,h • " " — -
v.r.ety of Hlbjeca and differ«al s t y l M o f 
and g e n w i t e b u s 
I t t l i O l g oarrat lwa, 
teripUvc t a t a n and entartaiaiag n o r i l t of a 
character to i n U r w l ami del ight th* yoatl iful 
mind, whil* imparling Info, 
exponents of u n c h a n g i n g and i o c o m p r t h e n -
s i b l a g o o d n ' ' 
SETTLE. 
i those w h o 
n'c h t i a r o r w h o c o m e s that n a y , " free 
, a l i s for nothing," if ho wi l l promise t o re- ^ 
h , | W
1 ^ ' L , U 0 ' J o f * " **"• f " J i-th* ca t that w a s " l i t „ t of th* b a g . " T w o 
wpon t u books , s s t o t h . .pay ing o f t h o i r ' b u h d r t J for l h ? , , , , „ c i l i n r M i , t l > , c o J j 
" " * • | | > ! bUtor tsncy." A n d t h f e a h a n d r t d and s i s t y ' 
i C o a o M o f S r i n a j o r s l b i a g o v „ j t ^ " ^ j Tu Ikat l k t , 
Uje retutt'of the la te elceti«»n : ^ B e d news , | o a U " f * * • . w t n ' I tbe d*)r l o « g , turt* »w*jr tbrir ineeo- fro:91 S o t t h C a r o l i n a - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
P a C ^ a M i k . . r W . no » o c c p W . . u r e . « T . Johnmw. i i , | « " ^ « a o f l b . Cr ' 
t h ^ ^ e s p o m U d ra, - W M w « - M « l d . , u n » u W K 1 m « k t * t h * ) g - « ^ , d 
C l o e t l W s d i s m f s a y l o this . If be w a s alire | | W - n # ^ ^ f o . ot*r* e n c * ' n < s l l u a e m m e U t e . 
1 Kow^-lt may he earnest ly insisted- e p u n , 
1 n o d e o f lile, conform-«l t o soeh a pee. 
rars attrai 
ral differs 
.op,died with the aet 
U w«W U» JSSJjf i . ' 
aim of ibe Author U» foraMh a aerie* r " ' t „ .1 
of v o l a M a adapied to family readhn,. He m B t h V h i c l . 
J/ri'lt at A'cirAerty O. U., South CarWiae. 
» j Kic. C. S . Bmt4.afaaa* Sfate. 
G U M $r*J»f.e- January ». I » » 3 . 
l f u s r . n<wi* » * n r . « . - S r t . : I M-U i for 
another bottlr of your • MsrthiM". I t t v i n e Ca-
My w i f e ba . h w s . f f i i c ted for ] I 
Central Depol-_»o4. Broadway. N. Y 
r ejaculaled M I U » B ^ o m , " r t | | a d ^ ^ 
P . t . - bs 'd s a y U w a s g lad h » v e t . ' -
° f I A t L persons imlebted ,o Dr . W Y L I K a n d I « 
. . . . , ' " K > " , K J h » " U - ' r h f , j \ . MOBLRY. or ro Dr. W y l i . i n d l . M u J l y , „f 
ing, to t h * verjr a t m o a p U r e of an all com- | art Mental ly requeued t o onme f o p r w d and ( ion. tka . t l v 
1 prvli'en'dittg benevolence, which d t m a a d , of • by ca*h oe not*. A . P. W Y L I K c » n * and . K c 
.ml io.f . ,1 .11 I 5 1 « :«"•*?* I b w ^ ncHmtcml- a t o b - o l *acw- the p r i . i l t a t of leaving them 
' y " a * I — — — ' mrcly r e l t y o d . V h a r a r f r . tlo-y wd. be » . far *,, J e * g a . t « tbo,r o w a . t r i e .tvd title a t they 
rt. d e w f v . d t i - - . . e n a ® .*.' a t d r ^ i 2 » o . .n«o- n , . , ar t In be qa l l e d i f f e r s ! (n,m 
T A M E ^ E ^ v ^ i . i . t h e ^ , ^ ^ " h ^ , ^ 
c l ^ t l J l l S S S a S i M t b ^ l i t : „ T ' " " ' - . P c h N T ^ r '* I U r p ^ , ' t a r t that Ihey will bt no I M . t , r a e t i . e , to . a y 
1 naaer. . . • __ a 
faavily j.airiMl.. jnrs.and a varMtty of • ^ 
rod t w p I j Arte Fort c e j . e d thia medieire f t . a. y e t . I t . tagteare 
ta l.k* o"'"- e*-ntre thai wa-aliu.1-,1 twagiral—there w a . a maaila.1 lm-
A . A r t s are a great tsaav fetwalee in tkie 
o u l r v auff.rii .2 from . h e a f l . c l i . a lor 
p. It a small world, ol wl. . . h . h w | . „., d.. io.. pr -poe .a a rem. g , . I f e e l 
' sptptrt makt ao rwpwi. and o f „ a duty to rer. a t n t tt Jo t i l > « a . 
? _ . . -J » •- ' •** " * e - B e a a 
•nie<,r ,h*ht*or.>it -r>i«o. p , 
li«ion aod aMrltioe b i i og 
I d c l a e b t d ' ^ m t M Allonl. „ 
(Sgned-J * : t « o a K B r a a n 
• f l b it t B C H I S I A Co IVepeieto , . . 
* ti ' 
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dead . -
of Gillilaiel k H o w . 11, having Had, ia my edict . •• __ keavHiullv 
T. ! together with a ethednle o T a u k . ol h U t t U . t I 
I and .dfecta. b i t Petition to tht Cowft o t Com. i m T T v . — h a . 
j ' » * » * • ' • " » > * - ^ t e W l Potiadicai Sara*, a. 
GKtiKGK VV. P I C K E T T t t k e . i "f anaoaffc.og to t h t pwhlie t 
located h i m w l f la C h g t l t r . foe Iht 
u . a ^ r d - bar w h e t h e r ^ h t s h l ^ d e o a a ^ ' B « a u i e ha ia a h o W rt * t a » a horn.1 ! « w * a a af things, 
pt l led b » M » sign I - H t compel « , » said A D " W n r t t o m n . r u d i ^ a t h a t f ^ l t a m n g « , d uoprofj lable . E . p « i . l l y . 
On ladv 'eo a a e t w . t T v Uk. n,. - | d « * o f aalk l o a lady f o r . g o w n , aaM: » ' h « t i u * of i h o a t w h o , a r th* cult ivator . 
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« 0 m . « l v 6 M | r t e 4 H b * H w 'i * - - - - - - - 4 ^ - __ * a - . . . . . | " » a i a r w « » » a « a . « « 
o t lenaertd p t f r r f «ky * • < w h e l K w a i ' S w t i n e e d , tVe ( 
r ™ hart a l to new torrt tpeaHle . t . la U m t o a aad H O U S E , « I G U fc F A N C T P A I W T I N Q , 
„ P a r * w h o will n a d apawafc that could n t v w i b o w a n . M t h t l a U a t aad a n t M i o n a b l . 
' ya*» tygjjtk r 
i i ! h t n k k f t l ac t iv i ty . tba Stter c a p a c i t i t . for i >l>« P ~ T ^ f iba pall 
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" l l M t 
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t h t * d Jamet N « n a It la a a , - W tedahred | . will , D , 
l iea h a   .   e i t i ta  , h * f V ^ . ' k a tt l l lu««f w * M t i d . ahawB E p t U o M i « r t y I w 2 v - — • ' " 
Fo* o n * copy. « g , f»r three c w s a , OvafafagNtot. Owk.> 
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